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Heckler denies any wrongdoing in operation of business
iy W B U iJO W O ___________________
Fsatures Editor

Red Bam Auto Salat owner Danny 
Heckler denies he did anything wrong 
to prompt charges being filed against 
him by the Texas Department o f 
TranmMHTtation and reported on the 
front page o f Thursday's Big Spring 
Htraid.

Heckler has been charged with abuse 
o f paper buymr tags and one count of 
odometer roDhack.

Heckler said the vehicle the state

claimed had the odometer rolled hack 
on was a 19U Volvo and is an 'exempt 
car.”

Heckler ex]dalned, *Odometer read
ings are not rectutled on titles o f vehi
cles 1988 or older. Instead, mileage is 
recorded as 'exempt.' I f  I were even 
entaiaining the thought of tampering 
with an odometer, I certainly wouldn't 
bother on a 15-year-old vehicle.”

Heckler said he had the vehicle in 
his possession in April 1996 for about 
two weeks before he took it to Abilene 
to be auctioned at the Big State Auto 
Auction.

T h e  local police department called 
DPS in Abilene and told them to con
fiscate it. It nevar went into the ring to 
be sold. To say I falsified the title, 
that's incorrect. To say I forged the 
title is incorrect,” Heckler continued.

Concerning the paper tags the state 
alleges Heckler had printed with 
improper numbars. Heckler said the 
number was his old dealership num
ber.

”I went out o f business and when I re
opened, I had to start from scratch. 
They issued me a new dealer number. 
1 had people calling me that had

bought cars saying officers were 
pulling the tags. The number that they 
ran came back to another dealer.” 
When asked if  the state issued his old 
number to a different dealer, Heckln- 
said, 'Apparently that's what hap
pen^. Ttot's what flew the flag up.” 

Jack Durham, an attorney with 
TXDOTs Motor Vehicle Division, 
Enforcement Section, said Thumlay 
that Heckler had allegedly ”uaed incor
rect numbers and I don't think that 
was by accident.” *

Hecklm* said he didn't reallxe the 
mistake that had been made with the

printing company using his old num
ber instead of his new one until his 
customers called him to tell him o f the 
tags being removed from the vehicles.

”I had absolutely no gain, monetary 
or otherwise, from having the wrong 
number on tags. Had 1 caught the error 
myself, it would have only been an 
extra expense for me to have more tags 
printed. To say that it was purposely 
done makes no sense whatsoever, 
except to mislead,” Heckln* said.

Heckler claims the investigation was

Please see HECKLER, page 2A

Coahoma ISD 
baseball field 
waits on l i^ ts
By KELUE JONES
Features Editor

Like W rigley Field, the 
Coahoma schools' basebaU field 
will now have lights allowing 
students to 
play night 
games.

During a 
six-hour board 
m e e t i n g  
Monday night, 
trustees were 
updated on 
the status of 
lighting the 
baseball field. MONROE 

Superintendent Sonny
Monroe said eight poles were 
installed Tuesday and 34 fix
tures will arrive sometime this 
week. He added a transformer 
has been ordered by TU Electric 
and once it is installed, the 
lights will be turned on.

”lt's never been lighted before 
and during the early season, the 
games have been called short.” 
Monroe explained. ”In fact. 
Tuesday n i^ t  we could only 
play four innings. When it gets 
dusk and dark without lights, 
it's a hazard because someone 
could get hurt”

A subcommittee o f trustees 
has been appointed to work 
with water district board mem
bers to address concerns over 
the excessive use o f water and 
electricity at the softball field. 
The field is used by both the 
school and city teams and they 
are wanting to find ways to bet
ter regulate the water and elec
trical use:

Juniors and seniors at 
Coahoma High School now have 
the chance to be exempt from 
semester exams if they main
tain good grades, attendance 
record and are not tardy often.

'I f  during the last two six- 
week periods the student has an 
85 average, only three absences 
and tardies, they w ill be 
exempt.” Monroe said. T h is  
hasn't been done in recent years 
because of House Bill 72 passed

Please see CISD, page 2A

Farm ers find positives 
in rising rainfall totals

ByCHRYSOOFF
Staff Writer

Area agricultural producers 
said ground moisture through
out the area is excellent follow
ing two days o f soaking rain 
that brought the official load 
rainfall total to 3.46 inches — 
almost three times the norm of 
1.19 inches.

Skies began to clear 
Thursday night, even though 
light {Hecipitation returned to 
portions of Howard County ear
lier today.

"It’s excellent, it went from 
'poor' to 'excellent' in the last 
tw o ‘days,’’ Rob Haney said of 
the soil moisture levels at his 
farm, which is located in the 
northern part o f Howard 
County.

According to Haney, this is 
the best rainfkU West Texas 
has had In recent years and he 
said it should prove to be a 
boon to farmers and ranchers 
who are still trying to recover 
from the devastation o f last 
year’s drought.

Haney said many farmers 
were concerned that soil mois
ture levels would be so low fol
lowing last year’s drought, that 
it would be difficult to make a 
crop this year — a troubling 
thought for many who’d had to 
collect on crop insurance.

"With this moisture, we will 
not need so much rain in the 
summer,’’ Haney said, noting 
that the rains are important to 
the entire community. "This is 
kind of like a spare, because 
the moisture stays in the 
ground. Big Spring and the 
surrounding areas are consid
ered a farm community, so 
when farmers are making 
money, they are able to spend 
money.’’

Howard County Extension 
Agent Don Richardson said 
there has been a complete turn
around in conditions from a 
year ago.

"The ground is 100 percent
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Due to the heavy rains that arrived Thursday, Southwestern Bell 
Telephone had to send Carroli Husted out to track down wet Rnes.
better than last year, it is the 
best condition the soil has been 
in years,” Richardson said. 
“The farmers had a bad crop 
last year, because all the mois
ture had been depleted.”

The snowfall received last 
week had already helped the

area’s farmers. He said the 
snow set the ground up to 
receive the rain even better.

He also said that most of the 
farmers have already worked 
the ground, meaning that all 
the moisture soaked into the 
soil.

Advisory council 
setties on sex ed 
reconunendations
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent 
School District (BSISD) will be 
presented a two-curriculum rec
ommendation by the district's 
Health Advisory Council (HAC) 
concerning sex education for 
seventh- and eighth-grade class
es during the 1997-98 school 
year.

Thursday afternoon, the 
HAC's subcomittee made its rec
ommendation to implement 
*Sex Respect* for seventh-grade 
students and 'Choosing the 
Best* (without slides) for eighth 
graders.

According to BSISD Auistant 
Superintendent Murray
Murphy, the HAC unanimously 
approved the recommended cur
riculum.

Specifics on the curriculum 
recommndations are:

•Choosing the Best 
Includes a leader's guide, stu
dent manual; two videos (Sex, 
Lies and the Truth; and No 
Second Chance); and 18 slides. 
The HAC subcommittee has 
decided that the slides should 
not be included in the curricu
lum.

This particular curriculum is 
recommended for grades seven 
through nine and includes 
approximately eight 40-minute 
sessions, and includes the fol

lowing topics: Sex: Everybody's 
Talking About It; The Risk of 
Being Sexually Active; Aids and 
Safe Sex; Pressures to be 
Sexually Active; Choosing the 
Best; The Dating - Game; 
Standing Up For Yourself; and 
Being Assertive Under 
Pressure.

Parent guides are not avail
able for this curriculum, but 
parental involvement is expect 
ed through homework assign
ments with students taking 
manuals home.

•Sex Respect - Includes a 
teacher manual, parent guide
book, student workbook 
(posters, buttons, stickers and a 
creative dating book is also 
available).

Also inclttded are a 12-mlnute 
introductory tape and a tape 
entitled Chastity Challenge (for 
church or home), deemed not 
appropriate for public school.

This curriculum is recom
mended for grades seven 
through 10 and includes and 
contains 11 lessons, including 
Sex: What We Are and What A 
Difference; Who's In Charge 
Here? Mind Over Matter; Free 
Sex: Is It? Or Isn’t It?; Who’s 
Kidding Whom?; Sex On Credit: 
Play Now, Pay Later; Aids: A 
Risky Business for Everyone, 
You Can Have It All! Go For It! 
Dating: The Chance of a

Please see CHOICE, page 2A

Council also lines out how 
curriculum will be taught

Thursday deadline set in gasoline price fixing suit
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

After hearing a motion by the 
Attorney General's office to 
compel defendants in an alleged 
gasoline price fixing scheme to 
INToduce additional documents, 
118th District Judge Robert 
Moore set 5 p.m. next Thursday 
as the deadline fm* those docu
ments to be produced.

Attorney Ben Bancroft, who 
represents defendant Charles

Wesley Dunnam, president of 
Ackerly Oil Company, said 
Thursday's proceedings was a 
hearing on the prosecution's 
motions.

*We (defendants) have also 
filed several motions for the 
prosecution to {Rtxluce docu
ments fcN* us,” Bancroft said.

Bancroft added it was the 
defense's contention that the 
document requested by the 
prosecution foils outside o f the 
time frame (between and 
July 1994) in which his client is

alleged to have participated in 
the price fixing scheme.

”I said in the hearing that as 
far as my client was concerned, 
we have probably turned over 
close to 10,000 documents to the 
prosecution.” Bancroft said, 
adding that he doesn't see a rea
son for turning over any addi
tional documents.

According to Bancroft, there 
will also be a March 6 hearing 
in 118th District Court on sever
al defense motions for a sum
mary judgment in the case.

*We contend there are no fact 
issues to be determined by a 
jury, that there is not evidence 
to prove a price flxing scheme,” 
Bancroft said.

Other defendants named in 
the Attorney (jeneral's price fix
ing lawsuit include Big Spring 
Fuel Company; Southwest 
(^nvenience Stores Inc. of 
Odessa; Charles Byron Harris, 
doing business as Desert Oil 
Company of Big Siwing; Parks

Please see SUIT, page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

After reviewing recent com
ments and recommendations by 
parents and concerned citizens, 
the subcommittee of the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District's Health Advisory 
Ck)uncil (HAC) has determined 
how the selected sex education 
curriculum will be taught to 
seventh- and eight-grade stu
dents.

'Sex Respect* for seventh 
grades and ”Choosing the Best* 
for eighth graders will be the 
curriculums recommended to 
the district's board of trustees 
in April. According to the HAC. 
both curriculums meet guide
lines outlined in Senate Bill 1 
from the Texas Education Code.

Sex Respect will be taught in 
its entirety with separate class
es for boys and girls. Teaching

sex education was a near unan
imous theme of parents and 
concerned citizens at a public 
forum on the issue earlier this 
month.

The suggested timeframe for 
the seventh-grade curriculum is 
one class day per week for 
approximately 11 weeks.

(Choosing the Best will be 
taught excluding the program's 
slides and will be taught in sep
arate classes for boys and girls. 
The suggested time frame for 
the eighth-grade curriculum is 
one class day per week for 
approximately eight weeks.

Parent orientation for cur
riculum will be scheduled 
before instruction begins.

For seventh graders' parents, 
there will be a one night orien
tation, with a second orienta
tion session if necessary.

The eighth-grade curriculum

Please see TAUQHT, page 2A
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VoL 93. No. 112

Call U8 at: 
(915) 263-7331

T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

TofrigM: Fair with a low in the iower 
20a.
Baforday: Mostly sunny. High in the 
lowar Low in the upper 20s. 
■xfoMlBd oudoolc Sunday through 
Tuesday, partly doudy. H i ^  in the 
upper 4ds lo mid SOe. Lows in the 
mid 20s to the mid 30t.

‘Around the World in 80 Bites/ symphony in spotfight
HERALD staff Report

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to weekend activities In and 
around Big Spring.

This feature is published each 
Friday and will include a vari
ety o f activities. It is limited to 
activities o f a general nature, 
community fUnd-raisers, com
munity ftinctions, free perfor
mances, etc. It is not available 
to commercial ventures.

To submit your activity, send 
it to "Weekend Ticket,” Big

W eekend T icket
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79721.

If you wish, you may fox your 
Ustlng to 264-7205 or bring it by 
the Herald offices at 710 Scurry. 
No Information wUl be taken 
over the phone.

• Spring City Senior Center 
dance, tonight. 7:30-10:30 p.m.. 
Spring City Senior Center. 
Music wiU be provided by CW A 
0>. A ll senior cltisens in the

area are invited.
■ Heritage Museum, today 

from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
510 Scurry. For additional infor
mation. contact the museum at 
387-8256.

• Around the World in 80 
Bites, 6‘JO p.m. to 7:80 p.m. 
Saturday, Heritage Museum. 
510 Scurry. A  fluid rslelng sfliort 
for the museum foaturing foods

with both a domestic and inter
national flavor. Tickets are 
priced at $7.50 for adults and |4 
for children.

• Boys' high school basketball 
playoffs, bl-district games, 
Grady vs. Eden, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in the Reagan County 
High School gymnasium In Big 
Lake; Christot^ vs. Westbrook. 
6:30 p.m. Friday in the Forsan 
High School gymnasium; and 
McCamey vs. Shallowater, 7 
p.m. Friday, and Sonora vs. 
Monahans. 8 p.m. Friday, at

Please see TICNKT, page 2A
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24th 4k Johnson 267*8288

Patsy Correa F ierro. 20| 
died Wednesday. Services 
w ere 10:00 AM today at 
Immacuiite Heart o f M arf 
Cathoiic Church. Burial 
followed ill Trinity Memorial 
Park.

NALLEV-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
and Crematory

[ S E F  906 Grogg St. 
I H S M  (915) 267-6331

Fernanda G. Morales. 71. 
died Wednesday. Rosary will 
be at 8:00 PM Friday at 
Nalley-PIckle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
Mass will be at 10:00 AM 
Saturday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. Interment 
w ill fo llow  at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
Wanda Lee Hunt. 68. died 

Wednesday. Graveside 
services will be at 1:00 PM 
Saturday at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
Lois D. Singleton. 92. died 

Thursday. Services will be at 
2:00 PM Saturday at Nalley- 
PIckle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Tahoka Cemetery. 
Tahoka. Texas.
Dr. Lee Butler. 70, died 

Thursday. Services will be at 
4:00 PM Saturday at First 
Baptist Church. Interment 
w ill follow at Trin ity  
Memorial Park Mausoleum.

grent-nisees;*^ i v o

LqIp D. Slngletcm, 92, o f  Big 
Sprlhc, died on Thursday, Fbb.

20.1997, at her 
r e s i d e n c e .  
Service w ill be 
2 p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 
22. 1997. at 
Nalley-PIckle 
& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel w ith 
Rev. Gary 
H u b b a r d .  
Chaplain o f 
F a m i l y  
Hospice, and 

Dr. Ed Williamson, pastor o f 
First United Methodist Church, 
officiating. Interment w ill fol
low  at Tahoka Cemetery, 
Tahoka.

She was born on Dec. 12, 
1904, In Blue, Indian Territory. 
She m arried A lex Coston in 
1924, and he preceded her in 
death in 1940. After his death, 
she married W illiam  Edward 
Singleton in 1954 in Lovington, 
N.M. He preceded her In death 
on June 7,1978.

Mrs. Singleton was a retired 
school teacher. During more 
than 40 years o f teaching, she 
held positions in Oklahoma, 
Lam ar County. Texas, 
O’Donnell and Big Spring. She 
retired in 1969.

She was a member o f  the 
First United Methodist Church 
and a member o f the Phllathea 
Sunday School Class. She held 
her bachelor o f science degree 
and a m aster’ s degree from 
East Texas State Teachers 
College in Commerce. She was 
a l i fe  member in the Texas 
State Teachers Association and 
the National Education 
Association, a member o f Delta 
Kappa Gamma Women 
Teacher’s Society, the Retired 
Teachers Association and the 
Order o f the Eastern Star.

Survivors include: one broth
er, A rd is H. Pace, Lubbock; 
three nieces, Nelda Carter, 
Garden City, Emily O’Connor, 
Paris, and Sharia Zeig ler, 
Lubbock; two nephews, Vernon 
Butler, Lawton, Okla., and 
Frank Parker, Bedford; six

___________ _. - ___ gruRt*
n*ph«ws; and M||v«ral grRat- 
graat-nleoM and ORpbews.

She waa alap pracedad In  
death by her parents, a brother.

Brneat Parker anc| two afatara. 
Ruth Jo lly  MRaon a n d 'L ilo  
Butler.

Pallbearera w il l  be Roger 
Goertz, Steve McDaniel. Eddy 
M oore. D arre ll Lew la, J e ff 
Parker and Don Miller.

Arrangem enta under the 
d irection  o f N a lley-P ick le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Dr. Lee Butler
Dr. Lee Butler. 70, o f  B ig 

Spring, died on ’Thursday, Feb. 
20, 1997, at his residence.

Service w ill

BUTLER

be 4 p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 
22. 1997. at 
F irst Baptist 
Church w ith 
Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick , pas
tor. and Dr. 
Harold Smith 
o f f i c i a t in g .  
Interment will 
fo llow  at 
T r i n i t y

Big Spring State Hospital as 
long as his heahH pertnitted.

He attended Ifoward Payne 
University in Bnwnwood and 
graduated ffoih Oraiid Canyon 
University in Phoenix. Ariz. He 
attended Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary in Fort Worth and 
received the Master of Divinity 
and Doctor o f Theology Degrees 
from Luther Rice Seminary. He. 
did post graduate work at the 
Institute o f Religion in Houston 
to become a Certified Chaplain.

He was active in his numer
ous professional organizations: 
American Protestant Hospital 
Association, Fellow o f College 
o f Chaplains, Association o f 
Mental Health Chaplains, 
Association o f Christian 
Marriage Counselors, America 
Association of Sex Counselors 
and Therapists and Certified 
A lcoholism  and Drug Abuse 
Counselor.

He received numerous com
mendations for his service and 
contributions in the fie ld  o f 
mental health illness.

He is survived by: his wife, 
M olly o f the home; two sons 
and their wives, Tommy and 
V ick ie Butler o f  Whitehouse 
and Terry and Wanda Butler o f 
De Soto; one daughter and her 
husband, Janie and M elvin  
Strader o f Houston; four grand- 
ch ildren , Christopher and 
Jennifer Butler of Whitehouse, 
Joseph Butler o f De Soto and 
A rlen  Strader o f College 
Station; his sister and her hus
band. Gloria Joyce and John 
R este lli o f  Big Spring; and 
numerous relatives.

Pa llbearers w ill be 
Christopher Butler, Dean 
Restelli, Rick Restelli. Arlen 
Strader, Charles Tucker and 
Roger Wdls. . .

*1^  fkmlly suggests in Ueu o f 
flowers that contributions be 
made to one’s fhvorite charity.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  N a lley-P ick le  & 
Welch FuneraiHome.

Paid obituary
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Lea Hunt. 6t-OdeasaLS*ii|eilyx 
o f  B ig Spring, w ill be 1 p.m.

B i g  S p r i n g

R o u  JD  T H E  T o w n .1

I

Saturday, Feb. 22. 1997, at Mt. 
Olive MemoHal Park with Rev. 
Jim  Hawk, pastor o f  F irst 
United Methodist Church in- 
Odessa, officiating.

Mrs. Hunt died Wednesday,

Memorial Park Mausoleum.
He was bom on June 10,1926, 

in Houston, Texas, where he 
graduated from Jefferson Davis 
High SchooL He served in the 
United States N avy  during 
World War II and was a 
Disabled American Veteran. He 
married M ary N e ll "M o lly ’* 
Albertson on April 2" 1950, in 
Houston.

He was ordained to the min
istry by the Woodland Heights 
Baptist Church o f Brownwood 
in 1951. He pastored missions 
and churches in Phoenix. Ariz., 
W ingate, Crane, Dallas, El 
Paso, Iraan and Houston. He 
was active in the Baptist 
denominational life associated 
with those churches. In 1967 he 
became Director o f Chaplaincy 
and Pastoral Care at the Big 
Spring State Hospital where he 
served until he took medical 
retirement in 1983.

While at the hospital he was 
instrumental in the building of 
the ToUett Ati FatttrCfaapei. He 
developed a clin ical pastoral 
education program for area pas
tors and chaplain interns. He 
served as interim pastor and 
supply preacher for churches of 
all faiths. He was also a well 
known speaker in civic organi
zations in the Permian Basin. 
He served as a volunteer fot

Ticket
Continued from page lA
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum..

• ’The Region II-IA Girls' 
Basketball Tournament, Friday 
and ^turday, at the McMurry 
University gymnasium in 
Abilene. Sands faces Irion 
County at 4 p.m. Friday, while 
Grady takes on Garden City at 8 
p.m. Friday.

• Region I-IA Girls' Basketball 
Tournament, Friday and 
Saturday, at the South Plains 
College gymnasium in 
Levelland. Borden County faces 
Whitgface at 5:30-pTn. Friday:
I • Big Spring Tennis Boosters 

Tounuunent, Friday apd 
Saturday, at the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center in Comanche Trail Park.

• Big Spring Symphony's
’Music for the Young at Heart,* 
8 p.m. Saturday. Big Spring 
City Auditorium. 'Tickets priced 
at $10 for adults, $8 for students 
and senior citizens and $5 for 
children will be|available at the 
door. (

« City-wide League League 
Baseball and  ̂United Girls' 
Softball Association registra
tion, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday. 
Big Spring Mall. Ages five and 
up are welcome to participate. 
Those wishing to sign up for a 
team must have a copy of their 
birth certificate and a current 
utility bill.

Continued from page lA
Fuels Inc. of Big Spring; 
Ackerly Oil Company Inc. of 
Big Spring; Town and Country 
Food Stores Inc. of San Angelo; 
Robin Dijon Stanford, vice-pres
ident of Big Spring Fuel 
Company; and Bob Charles 
Parks, vice-president of Parks 
Fuels Inc.

The suit alleges the defen
dants agreed to raise the retail 
price of regular unleaded gaso
line by 4 cents per gallon in 
April 1994. 'The suit says this 
antitrust agreement resulted in 
regular unleaded gasoline 
prices increasing from $1,059 to 
$1,099 per gallon at nearly all of 
the retail outlets in Big Spring 
between April 12 and April 14.

The trial ‘date in the alleged 
price flxing scheme is sched
uled for May 5 in 32nd District 
Court in Sweetwater.

Toxcis Lottery P IC K
C A ^H

1 •» H

Fsb. 19. In an Odessa bospItsL
She was born on Aug. 18. 

1928, in Big Spring, and mar
ried  H arry T rader Hunt on 
July 27. 1946, in Big Spring. He 
preceded her in death on Sept 
22. 1995. She grew  up in Big 
Spring and attended school 
here. She lived in San Angelo 
for 20 years and had lived in 
Odessa since 1994. She was a 
homemaker and a member o f 
the F irst United M ethodist 
Church o f Odessa.

Survivors include: two sons. 
Jay Hunt. Odessa, and Jerry 
Hunt, Carrollton: one daughter, 
Jennifer Mercer, Sierra Vista. 
Ariz.; one brother. Jack Lee. 
Big Spring; nine grandchildren; 
and three great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to West Texas Lighthouse 
for the Blind; 2001 Austin; San 
Angelo, Texas; 76903; or the 
American Cancer Society; c/o 
Lucy Bonner; P.O. Box 2121; 
Big Spring, Texas; 79721-2121.

The fam ily  w ill  rece ive  
friends from  9 to 11 a.m. 
Saturday at the frineral home.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction  o f N alley-P ick le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

in the mid-aos. Sut now, d i^ 
tricts can have exemptions to 
heh> increase the attendance 
and grades o f tiie students.”

During spring break, employ 
ees with ATS Telecon w ill 
instaU fiber optic cable through
out the distilct allowing the 
computer servws to be linked to 
the In t e r ^  as well as provid
ing dlgitm and video capabili
ties. ’The cost o f the project is 
$3,385. ^

Some othar items discussed or 
approved at the meeting:

• Annroyed the following peo
ple to be election Judges for the 
May 3 election: Ginger Metcalf. 
Coahoma Community Center. 
Patricia Barr. Vincent Baptist 
Church; Deanna Harvell, Sand 
Springs Lions Club Building; 
and Donna Merrick and Gina 
McEndree, Coahoma ISD 
Administration Building.

• Discussed the district's goals 
for the 1997-98 school year. 
Team leaders will be appointed 
soon and volunteers recruited 
to be in charge o f a publicity 
campaign to get both school 
employees and members of the 
community involved in reach
ing the district's golds.

• Approved requests from 
Gary Fox and Mary Rowell to 
take personal days the day 
before a state holiday. Fox 
needs a personal day so he can 
continue his 25-year tradition of 
being a pole vault judge in the 
state track meet. Rowell is 
required to attend the senior 
trip with her husband who is 
the principal at Westbrook High 
School.

• Entered into executive ses
sion for about 21/2 hours to dis
cuss the contracts of several 
employees. Trustees came out 
of the session and approved the 
contracts for Cindy Young, high 
school principal, through June 
30, 1999; Dale Weaver, junior 
high school principal, through 
June 30, 1998; Jan Sanders, ele-

a a g p a c * - '
30, 1998 and Gina McEndree, 
business office manager, 
through June 30,1999.

• Changed the March meeting 
date to March 24 because of 
spring break.

involvement throughout the 
program.

The selected sex education 
curriculums w ill be additions to 
health education classes, and 
participation will be optional 
f(Nr each studrot

Signed permission slips will 
be required o f each student 
before they w ill be allowed to 
participate in any curriculum.

*If a parent does not want a 
child to participate in the cui> 
riculum, they have that choice,” 
Murphy said. "This is a strong 
enough issue from a health 
standpoint alone, that we feel 
like we owe it to our students to 
provide them the best informa
tion possible.'

Parent permission forms on 
the curriculum, in addition to 
listing basic content, w ill also 
inform parents of their right to 
remove a student from any part 
of the instruction.

’Training o f seventh grade cur
riculum instructors w ill include 
a one day training session with 
Gray Phillips, youth director at 
HiUcrest B ap^t Church.

Eighth grade instructors will 
have a one day training session 
with Rev. Carroll Kohl o f St. 
Paul Lutheran Church.

Both Phillips and Rev. Kohl 
are members of the HAC sub
committee and have' worked 
with similar sex education cur
riculums with their own coh- 
gregations.

Evaluation of both programs 
will come from parents, stu
dents and instructors complet
ing evaluations once classes are 
complete.

”I  should point out that these 
aBagatioos origuiated flroip a 
local InvestigatioB, by local per
sons from tite police depiurt- 
m ent And ooincldentally, I 
became the subject o f investiga
tion immediately following the 
local electkms (primaries) held 
for appointment o f a sheriff.” he 
said.

”I spoke out publicly regard
ing my opinion during the elec
tion. I believe it highly unlikely 
I would have gained thb much 
attention had I not stepped on a 
few toes at the iw lioe depart
ment. This is not the first time 
I have done so. and not the first 
time 1 have been retaliated 
against,” Heckler continued.

A  hearing has been tentative
ly set in Howard County April 
17 but Durham said a motion 
has been made to change the 
date to May 5 so the adminis
trative law judge from ’TXDOT 
would be available.

B r i e f s
TH E  118th D IS T R IC T  

COURT Jiuy called for Monday 
has been cancelled, according 
to D istrict C lerk Glenda 
BraselL Persons called to serve 
on the Jury need not report as 
scheduled.

TH E  G IR L S  S O F T B A L L  
A S S O C IA T IO N  is havin g  a 
meeting open to parents, coach
es and anyone in terested, 3 
p.m. Sunday at Days Inn.

Heckler.
Continued from page lA
prompted after he became Vocal 
during the March 1996 pri
maries concerning the sheriffs
race.

TH E  C IT Y -W ID E  L IT T L E  
League Basdball and United 
Girls’ Softball Association sign
ups are Saturday through 
March 1 at the Big Spring Mall 
from  10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturdays and from 5 to 7 p.m. 
on weekdays. Ages five and up 
are welcom e and you must 
have birth certificate and cur
rent utility bill.

(IL

Taught
Continued from page lA
will have a parent orientation 
prior to instruction and a sec
ond workshop approximately 
three weeks later..

According to the subcommit
tee's recommendations, slides 
might be shown to parents of 
eighth graders as examples of 
what may happen if  a child has 
a sexually transmitted disease.

As for the instructors of the 
classes, the subcommittee made 
six recommendations:

•Instructors must hold the 
belief that abstinence is the 
only recommended lifestyle for 
unmarried persons and that 
such a lifestyle is attainable.

•Must have respect from both 
student and parents.

•Must possess and enthusiasm 
for course goals.

•Must be willing to follow the 
teacher's manual with a clinical 
approach.

•Should involve both male 
and fethale role models.

•Should involve some nurses 
and counselors.

Choice
Continued from page lA
Lifetime; Staying Cool -It's 
Never Too Late;
Fatherhood/Motherhood: Are 
You Ready?; and It’s A Wrap. 

Sex Respect includes parental
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1 tba 1 ^ .  1 dattti of a retarded man 
, autiuecttiee say.

Wtarilii ̂ tane. M . traa'am etad at
Ibi ma Cimestonie County JdVon a flOO,

home
,m

fortfi, has amrfced at the schotd einoe 1890. is accused of
kilUnf W l& u n  Allen tucas. as.

Inveatltators lafhaad to discuss Lucas' Inlurias. but an axrsst 
affidavit Ittsd by the Llmastima County SherifTs Dnautment 
says Lucas died findm blnnt ftSTca trauma.

AUSTIN ~  Prudential Insurance Co. o f America has agreed to 
pay a record fine in Texas of $2 million to settle a lawsuit with 
the state.

Texas and at least two other states reached asparats agree 
ments Thureday with Prudential that could force the company to 
pay more restitution in a nationwide, dasraction lawsuit.

Texas Insurance Commissioner Elton Bomer said the Texas 
agreement w ill make it easier for Prudential customers in every 
state. Including 250,000 Texans, to recover damages i f  they think 
they were cheated by the New Jersey company.

The previous record fine in Texas was 11.25 million assessed 
apdnst Metropolitan Life in 1984.

BrnffUfftf ftffff f f f fn r r  Irnrtprfr |rfffrr T p r y T T r
AUSTIN — A  creatcH' o f managed health care said the plan is 

still in its tiial-and-error stage, not disarray, as some m i^ t  say.
Alain Enthoven, speaking at the Scott it White Assembly 

where the nation’s lo s in g  eiq;)erts on health policy gathered this 
week, discussed managed care — a larogram he developed the 
prototype for 20 years ago.

"W e’re to the phase o f Innovation," Enthoven said; "Trial-and- 
error wUl have to be part o f that as we work our way to solve the 
problems."

Entbqven said managed care gets a bad reputation from the 
media and politicians who genertdize the plan’s effectivene^ and 
glorify the pre-managed care era.

Stale Board
rvHhoare

^ which la used lo  Isat. dhuleiit 
I  pertwmance ai|l rank « i i o ^ .

"When bo4i parents and 
teaMiers are adHnant^ againit 
soihethlng, Meeted officials bet
ter sit up and take notice." 
boardmember Donna Ballard o f 
The Woodlands said Thursday.

Joining in the call to replace 
TAAS with periodic administra
tions o f another, nationally rec- 
ogfdaed exam were: board mem- 
ban  David Bradley o f 
Beaumont. Richard Neill o f Fort 
W o r ^  Robert Offiitt o f San 
Afdofaio and Randy Stevenson 
(tf Tyler, according to Ballard. 
A ll are Republicans.

Their call to ditch the TAAS 
immediately was opposed by a 
number o f state officials. House 
Public Education Committee 
Chairman Paul Sadler, D- 
Henderson. included.

" I f  s ridiculous. I don’t know. 
what wodd they’re llvingi'on, I 
really don’t," Sadler Said o f the 
five members on the 15-member 
Education Board.

Ballard said the TAAS has 
spurred unhealthy competition, 
inneesure on students and ^ e  
possibility o f fraud.

TAAS supporters say it pro
vides a  state-based way to 
ensure students are Iwlng 
taught what they need to know 
and gives accountability.

The TAAS "has been cited all 
over the country as one o f the 
hallmarks o f the Texas system,’

while the Texas Supreme Court 
in upholding the state’s school 
finding system said the test 
assures each student gets a 
basic education, Sadler said.

Senate F in a i^  Committee 
Chairman B ill IUptliff, former 
education head, noted the same 
board members have expressed 
great concern about the possi
bility of Texas getting curricu
lum input from a national 
group.

" I  think it’s ironic that they 
don’t want some national group 
to be involved in the curricu
lum, but they do want some 
national group to establish the 
test," said Ratliff. ‘ I give up."

Education Commissioner 
Mike Moses called the five 
members’ position unfortunate. 

"Texas parents deserve to

targeting TAA8
know o f the progress their chil
dren are making while at 
school. Additionally, Texas tax
payers want to know about the 
performance o f their public 
schools. It makes sense to use a 
test made by Texans for 
Texans," be said.

On the other side, high school 
science teacher K ^ i  Hatchett 
o f Greenville called the TAAS 
"a disaster."

" I  see the beginning and the 
end results o f teaching a test for 
12 years of a child’s life. They 
lose all interest and enthusiasm 
for school. Learning one test fca: 
12 years is boring! They do not 
know how to think for them
selves. They do not trust them
selves when the correct answer 
is not in front o f them." she 
said.

White House employees to be taken off DNC payroll
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Saying the practice was creat
ing a hassle for the Clinton 
administration, the White 
House no longer w ill pay five 
employees with l)emocratic 
National Committee politica l' 
funds. / ‘

White House chief o f staff 
Erskine Bowles decided to shift 
the five workers to the White 
House payroll aftm* President 
Clinton ordered a review o f the 
inractice. White House
spokesman Mike McCurry said 
Thursday.

"Frankly, it’s not worth the

hassle," McCurry said. "On bal
ance, we’d rather have the (five) 
individuals currently on the 
DNC payroll on the White 
House payroll and discontinue 
thv practice."

' l%e administration acknowl
edged that the DNC has paid the 
salaries o f about 20 White 
House employees during 
Clinton’s administration. The 
White House originaUy said 
four workers remain in their 
Jobs, but said later the number 
also included a staffer who does 
travel advance trips in Vice 
President A1 Gore’s office.

McCurry could not say how 
long it would tkke to transfer 
those employees to the White 
House payroll, but he said the 
administration would move 
quickly in order to quiet the 
matter.

"W e just don’t need tins set of 
questions at this time,’ ’ 
McCurry said.

The head o f a House investi
gating committee called on the 
White House for a cmnplete list 
of everyone who has received 
any compensation from the 
DNC or other pcditical entity.

"It shows' the blurring of the

lines between the official func
tions of the presidency and the 
partisan politics, which should 
be over at the Democratic com
mittee or the re-election com
mittee.’’ said Rep. David M. 
McIntosh, R-Ind., chairman o f a 
House Government Reform and 
Oversight subcommittee.

The employees had been car
ried on White House records as 
volunteers. Defending the prac
tice of paying them with politi
cal funds, McCurry said. "Well, 
it’s a practice that has occurred 
at previous White Houses, 
apparently.”

State lawmakers propose 15 percent electric rate cut
DMC

Presenting
AUSTIN (AP ) T- Electric com

panies would have to compete 
for the r i ^ t  to power Texans’ 
homes and businesses and the 
companies that serve most 
Texans now would have to cut 
rates by 15 percent under bills 
pending in the Legislature.

Rep. Mark Stiles, D- 
Beaumont, and Sen. Jeiry 
Patterson, R-Pasadena, on 
Thursday said now is the time 
to deregiilate the state’s elec
tricity market. Both lawmakers 
said electricity can be sold 
cheaper in Texas and kny 
<|pregulation plan should start 
with a rgtpxi(L. ..

Under cUSfr "^pliiil. ̂  tav^stb^- 
owned utility companies, which 
cover about 90 percent o f Texas, 
would have to cut prices by 15 
percent starting Sept. 1. 
Publicly owned utilities, like 
the city o f Austin’s, and cooper
ative utility companies would 
not have to cut rates.

A  spokesman for the state’s 
largest utility companies called 
the rate cut a gimmick.

Gary Rasp, a spokesman for 
the Association of Electricity 
Companies of Texas, said the 
bills filed by Stiles and 
Patterson would allow compa
nies affected by the rate cut to 
appeal tp the Texas Public 
Utility Commission if  the cut 
would affect their ability to stay 
in business. He said that would 
result in many appeals.

" It ’s an effort to gain sup
port," Rasp said.

Under the current, regulated 
system, Texas utility companies 
hold monopolies in the territo
ries they serve. Investor-owned 
utility companies have argued 
that electricity rates in Texas 
are below the national average.

But Patterson said he isn’t 
interested in that argument.

"Can they be lower?" he 
asked.
I "W e know electricity can be 
cheiqiier.”  Stiles replied.

Stiles added that many of the 
companies arguing against 
deregulation give cost breaks to 
large companies. He said i f  it’s 
OK to cut rates for big business, 
it should be OK to do the same 
for small businesses and con
sumers.

Rasp said large companies can 
get lower rates because they use

a lot of electricity. "That hap
pens in any industry because of 
economies of scale," he said.

Meanwhile, Karl Rabago, a 
former PUC commissioner and 
energy larogram manager for 
the Environmental Defense 
Fund, said his group supports 
the ideas in the Stiles-Patterson 
bills. But he said they don’t 
enough for the environment or 
Texas consumers.

"The question is are the envi
ronment or consumers better 
off," Rabago said. " I ’m afraid 
the answer is no."
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Curtis Seidlits, head o f the 
electric utilities association, 
said the bills are nearly identi
cal to proposals outlined by 
business groups that want the 
electricity industry deregulated.

" I t ’s written all in th e ir ' 
favor," he said of large compa
nies.

Leslie Kjellstrand, a spokes
woman for the PUC, said the! 
agency already has recommend
ed deregulation not begin before 
the year 2000. She said the 
agency w ill give lawmakers 
whatever information they need' 
and will follow their direction.
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On the net that is. Whether you're looking for the local weather forecast or 
information about your bank account you'll find it on State National Bank of 
Big Spring's web site. We're always looking for ways to make banking easy. 
And with our new web site you can now do all your banking right at home. It's 
fast, convenient and very simple to use. So don't let the technology scare you, 
our web site is just as user friendly as we are!

h ttp ://w w w .state n b .co m

The State Natioial Baik of Big Spring
901 Main. Big Spring, TX 79720 • Phone: 915-264-2100 • Member FDIC
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Our Views

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and groups 
from our community and area who have been recog
nized for special achievements or accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

This week we salute:
• LE LA  M A Y  W ITTE, on the occasion o f her 100th 

birthday.
• BIG SPRING SYMPHONY, for its “Young at 

Heart” concert and its taking of the performances to 
local students through two shows prior to Saturday 
night’s performance.

• SANDS, GRADY, BORDEN COUNTY and GLASS
COCK COUNTY GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAMS, for 
advancing to the regional basketball tournaments.

• CO AH O M A’S BULLDOGS, on advancing to the 
area playoffs after capturing the school’s first playoff 
win in five years.

• THE H ERITAG E MUSEUM, on its annual “Around 
the World in 80 Bites”  presentation.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
iVe must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

Other Views
One newspaper account 

described It as stunning to 
learn that the chief of 
Mexico’sprogram to stymie 
drug smuggling had been 
arrested on charges that he 
was taking bribes to take it 
easy. After all. Gen. Jesus 
Gutierrez Rebollo had 
impressed virtually every 
U.S. official he had met.
The head of America’s own 
anti-drug program, Gen. 
Barry McCaffrey, had called 
him a man of absolute 
integrity.

Apparently, the United 
States trusted Gutierrez so 
much that officials had 
given him a detailed report 
of what this country’s own 
agents had learned prowling 
about for information on 
the drug business in 
Mexico. The fear now is 
that the lives of informants 
could be endangered, and 
that the fight to combat the 
flow of drugs from Mexico 
has been seriously set back.

But why. you have to won
der, would the United States 
ever have felt it could work 
so closely with Mexican 
law-enforcement agencies 
on this issue in the first 
place. Assuming the allega
tions against Gutierrez bear 
out. it will not in fact be 
stunning to find still anoth
er Mexican cop up to his 
chin in the drug trade.
Many officers In Mexican 
police forces at all levels 
have been deeply involved 
in drug sm ugging for 
years. 'That’s hardly a secret 
to anyone who has been 
paying attention, and it 
should certainly have come 
as no surprise to American 
officials.

It’s fine for the United

States to pressure Mexico to 
do better; in many ways, the 
Mexican government is 
behaving more responsibly •< 
on virtually every front 
than was the case not so 
many years ago. And on its 
side o f the border, the 
United States must make 
reasonable efforts to inter
dict illegal drugs, for leav
ing the door wide open 
would make dealing with 
our drug problem in other 
ways still more difficult.

Most o f our drug-fighting 
resources, however, should 
go toward lessening the 
demand side of the equa
tion. 'The profits to be made 
from selling drugs to 
Americans is huge and 
therefore a huge temptation 
to relatively poor people.
Our southern border is sim
ply too vast for effective 
patrolling, and the United 
States will always find itself 
flummoxed when it tries to 
intervene overly much in 
the internal affaurs of anoth
er countr>-.

A wide variety of commu
nity groups and the federal, 
state and local governments 
must engage vigorously in 
education, treatment and 
other programs to control 
drug abuse, which is a par
ticular problem in America 
today among the young. As 
McCaffrey has said, we 
should quit referring to 
these efforts as a drug war 
that might someday be won. 
Drugs w ill be with us for a 
long, long time, but we can 
significantly reduce their 
use and their wreckage of 
human lives through sus
tained domestic programs.
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Honest cabbie hits jackpot with Georgian in Vegas
Just about everyone who’s 

ever been to Las Vegas comes 
back with a story ... usually 
that sounds like a reap whop
per, but with some checking 
turns out
to be true.

Which of 
course 
means 
there have 
to be folks 
who live 
there who 
can come 
up with all 
sorts of 
tales.

Now 
there’s a 
cabbie

John A. 
Moseley
News Editor

Hacker remembered the man 
was staying at Bally’s. He raced 
to the hotel-casino and found 
Dykes at the roulette table.

The 38-year-old Georgia busi
nessman had figured the wallet 
was long gone.

To thank Hacker. Dykes 
peeled off 20 $100 bills and 
handed them to the cabbie. He 
also told Hacker to take the 
week off and spend it at the 
hotel as his guest.

Hacker dined on lobster tails 
in an expensive suite and gam
bled with high rollers.

“ It was the first time for me,” 
he said. “ I’d never eaten lobster 
before.”

Only in Vegas...

Apparently, that’s the way 
Ralph wanted it. Now that he’s 
licensed, the pooch is fi*ee to 
make his regular route among 
houses and trailers.

Ralph, a German Shepherd 
and ^ i t a  mix, became the offi
cial village dog after an animal 
control officer took him into 
custody last month. The owners 
of a female dog complained 
when Ralph kept vigil from the 
other side of a fence for three 
days.

His friends turned in a 
license application and fee to 
spring the amorous pooch. But 
now there are plans to get 
Ralph neutered in the spring.

Ouch!

to keep her pet.
“She’s so quiet, but her kisses 

are awful,” she said as Pixie 
licked her face.

named David Hacker, appropri
ately enough, who can join 
tbeirranks.^„ .. .. .

Backer .'acW ding to a 
Wednesday offering on the 
Associated Press wire, found 
$25,000 in the back o f his cab, 
tracked down the man who lost 
the cash and gave it back.

Hacker spotted a bulging alli
gator-skin wallet — containing 
what was a year’s salary a cab 
driver — lying in his taxi’s 
back seat at the end of a 10- 
hour shift.

It contained three $5,000 
packs o f $100 bills, a sports bet
ting slip worth another $10,000 
and numerous gold credit cards 
imprinted with the name Lance 
Dykes.

Having been reminded that 
there hadn’t been any really 
n e j O t e ^ a b o t ^ ^  “ “  
thfaspace recently iV b  bl 
man’s been on a misiion.

And in Babbitt, Minn., it’s 
“no pigs, no exceptions.” 

idk<

However, probably the week’s 
best wire offering had to come 
from Bend, Ore.

That’s where a 44-year-old 
man out walking his dogs 
stopped to drink a couple of 
beers and decided to erijoy the 
sunny weather, sheriff's 
deputies said.

Off went the clothes.
His reverie was interrupted 

when some woodcutters drove 
up and spotted him. Thinking 
there might be a problem, they 
tried to talk to the man.

Bashful — and wearing only 
his boots — he fled into the 
woods, pursued by the curious 
woodcutters. '*

Sure enough, there were crit
ter stories to tell.

Like the one out o f Panama, 
N.Y., about Ralph the one-time 
stray dog. .-

Seems it was lust that landed 
Ralph in the slammer, but his 
friends banded together and 
bailed him but.

Now he’s licensed and legal, 
co-owned by some 30 families.

For years Ralph had been 
offered shelter on cold nights, 
food and even medical attention 
by residents who didn’t realize 
he didn’t belong to anyone.

: iJMsl bought an eJght-veelt-old 
piglet, city officials are saying 
nix on Pixie the potbellied pig. 
They cite a city ordinance bar- 
rin| certain animals — includ
ing swine — from residential 
districts.

The city council is expected 
to discuss the fate of the black- 
spotted, 35-pound pig.

Lassi was turned down for a 
$3 license for the pig last 
month, and now says 40 people 
have signed a petition support
ing her.

Lassi said she is not trying to 
create a battle. She just wants

Iong.lt wag dark.
The unidentified got cold and 

walked to the woodcutters’ 
truck only to find the wife of 
one of his former pursuers.

She loaned him her coat and 
let him warm up in the truck 
until a deputy arrived.

He was given a ride back to 
his clothes.

The only casualty, we’re told, 
was the poor fellow’s pride.

(John A. Moseley is news edi
tor of the Herald. His column 
appears on Fridays.)

We Southerners will stand by our historic symbols
Some Yankees and Southern 

scalawags won’t quit fighting the 
Civil War
— at least 
the Re-con- 
struction 
part. They 
want to 
purge the 
South of 
the Con
federate 
flag, con
federate 
monu
ments and 
other his
toric sym
bols.

Charley Reese
Syndicated
Columnist

Well, we Southerners have 
always been willing to be recon
ciled, but we won’t be recon
structed. We are not going to 
allow people to obliterate our 
history and Its symbols. We 
strongly advise our fellow 
Americans In other parts of the 
republic to defend their history 
and their symbols.

'There Is a flap about the 
Georgia flag, which incorporates 
the Confed''rate battle flag. ’There 
la a flap about the Confederate 
battle flag that flies over the cap
ital In Columbia, S.C.

I’ll tell you why Southerners

defend these symbols. ’The best 
way to do that is to address the 
lies told about them.

'The Confederate battle flag is 
not a racist symbol. I understand 
perfectly that any black person 
who’s had it waved in his face by 
some 20th century racist retard 
would consider it in that light. 
But 20th century yahoos have 
nothing to do with the 300,000 
men who fou ^ t and died for 
that flag in the 19th century.

'Those men did not fight a race 
war. 'They did not even fight, as 
many t h ^ ,  to preserve slavery. 
They fought for Southern inde
pendence and for the constitu
tional republic created in 1787, 
arhich they believed Northern 
states had betrayed.

That's better understood if you 
get rid of the Hollywood images 
of the Old South. To watch 
movies or television, you would 
think the South had nobody but 
rich plantation owners and 
slaves. Nothing could be further 
from the truth.

In liiP , there were 7 million 
whites in fba South, and 6.6 mil
lion o f them did not own one sin
gle slave. There were 250,000 free 
blacks living In the 15 slave 
states. Some of them owned 
slaves. Five slave states fought

with the North. Some blacks, 
both slave and free, voluntarily 
fou^t for the Confederacy.

History is infinitely more com
plex than demagogues, histori
cally illiterate journalists and 
screenwriters try to make it.

Another lie repeated over and 
over is that Georgia changed its 
flag and South Carolina raised 
its Confederate flag in defiance 
of the civil rights movement. Not 
so. Airheads often think that 
whatever obsesses them, obsess
es everybody. Nevertheless, 
there were other things going on 
in the 1960s besides the civil 
rights movement. One was the 
centennial of the Civil War.

Georgia changed its flag in 
anticipation of the centennial, 
and South Carolina raised its 
flag during the centennial. Next 
to thie American Revolution, no 
event is more significant in 
American history than the Civil 
War.

About 100,000 books have been 
written about it, and more are 
still being written about it. Tens 
of thousands of Americans visit 
the battlefields, collect memora
bilia. participate in Civil War 
round tables or in heritage orga
nizations like the Sons of 
Confederate Veterans and the
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Sons of the Veterans of the 
Grand Army of the Republic. 
Other thousands spend big sums 
on uniforms and equipment to 
re-enact the battles.

Trying to reduce interest in 
the Civil War to racism is non
sense.

Winston Churchill described 
the South's valiant fight against 
overwhelming odds as “one of 
the glorious moments in 
American history.” That’s what 
the Confederate flag symbolizes 
— the valor, honor and sacrifice 
of men who put their lives where 
their love of liberty was.

Anyone who wants to ban 
racist yahoos from waving the 
flag will get my help. They dese
crate it. But if our Yankee high 
court won’t let us protect the 
other flag we love, the American 
flag, it dum sure won’t allow us 
to protect the Confederate flag.

We have more pressing prob
lems to solve than a quarrel over 
historic symbols. People who 
attack the Confederate symbols 
are racist and divisive. But trust 
me, for as long as the flag is 
attacked, true Southerners will 
defend it. We will not allow our 
heritage to be made hbstage to 
other peofde’s ignorance and 
malice.
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Chrisitian radio st|itioniprovides 
variety of music ̂ d  programs
By KELLIE JONES_____________
Features Editor

Big Spring's Christian radio 
station may soon get a boost o f 
power i f  federal regulators 
approve the request American 
Family Radio, 91.6 FM. is cur
rently operating on 26 kilowatts 
o f  power and are wanting to 
increase it to 250 kilowatts.

AFR  is a ffilia ted  w ith  
American Family Association 
based in Tupelo, Miss, and one 
church in each town is given 
the opportunity to sponsor a 
station. F irst Church o f the 
Nazarene is the local sponsor 
and Rev. Gary Smith said they 
have put in a request to the 
Federal Communications 
Commission for the upgrade. 
They are awaiting wor^ from 
the FCC for approval. R ight 
now, people living or driving 18 
to 25 miles o f Big Spring can 
pick up the station and with 
the upgrade, it would increase 
to 50-60 miles.

The station went on the air 
last summer a fter about 18 
months o f waiting on the FCC 
for approval to start up the sta
tion. 'ntere are no commercials 
and no disc Jockeys working 
the board. Instead, it’s Just sim
ply a building containing com
puters and other equipment 
needed to be on the air.

HEM LO photoa/ioMtlMMi Sanatl
Above: First Church of the Nazarene's Rev. Gary ^ i t h  installs one 
of the announcements Into the machine so H can be used every 
hour. A device in the computer trips the tape when it’s time for 
the announcement to be played. Left: This building houses the 
equipment needed to operate the radio station, 
incur, housing of equipment with Mary Whelchel.

Smith said, "W e are not in 
competition with other radio 
stations. We’ve had tremendous 
response from the public. There 
are no contributions taken at 
the church for the upkeep o f 
the station. AFR has two fUnd 
raisers a year. This church is 
solely responsible for the sta
tion and we receive no input 
from other churches because 
AFR wants Just one contact to 
deal with.”

AFR allows the church to air 
30-second public service 
announcements each hour and 
Smith records them at the 
church then takes the tape to 
the building to install the mes
sage. Most o f the time, the mes
sage is Just thanking people for 
listening and mentioning the 
church is the sponsor. Other 
churches can contact Smith i f  
they want to promote a special 
event at their church. A ll a

church official needs to do is 
type up their information and 
i f  possible, make a cassette tape 
o f the announcement and give 
it to Smith. I f necessary. Smith 
w ill make changes or record 
the announcement for the 
church. This is a good opportu
nity for churches to let the pub
lic know o f revivals, special 
guest speakers, etc.

The church is responsible for 
any expenses the station may

and occasional repairs until 
their deductible is met, then 
AFR picks up the rest o f the 
amount.

There is no local news on the 
station and a national news 
update every 30 minutes. Smith 
said about 70 percent of the pro
gramming is music and 30 per
cent is news and commentary. 
There are several syndicated 
Christian programs featured on 
91.5 FM including Dr. James 
Dobson’s “ Focus on the 
Family,” "Turning Point” with 
Dr. David Jeremiah and “ The 
Christian W orking Woman”

Starting at 5 p.m. Saturdays, 
Gary Chapman (Am y Grant’s 
husband) has a three-hour 
countdown show featuring the 
top 30 contemporary Christian 
songs o f  the week. This is 
designed to provide music for 
the younger generation.

Saturdays is also a good 
opportunity to turn off the car
toons and listen to radio pro
grams such as “ Music for 
Children: at 8 a.m.; “ We Kids” 
featuring music and Bible sto
ries at 9 a.m. and “ Funlight 
Radio with Teeny Tiny Tales” 
at 9:30 a.m.

S TA TE  S O LO  A N D  E N S E M B L E  C O N T E S T A N T S

NCRALO piMlO/iOMtiMII
Tha following student* recently received Division I ratings at the Region VI University 
Interscholastic League Solo and Ensemble Contest and advance to the state competition In May. 
Front row, from left, are: Mindy Robertson, Deanna Thompson, Tonya Phifer and Kandl Cline. 
Middle row, from left, are: Laura Davis, Alicia Phifer, Shelly Schroder, Amanda Armstrong and 
Sharon Fleming. Back row, from left, ore: David Gunn, Charlie Rudinger, Brady Patterson, Chris 
Felty and Jerrod Helms. Not pictured are Keely Patterson and Trisha Trevino.

Know the true definition of love
By BERNIE DONATO_________
Guest Columnist

A  week ago, my w ife and I 
made a special trip to Loma 
Linda, Calif., in order to be I 
w ith ou r'c 'n ild ren  on St. 
Valentine's Day.

It was indeed special because 
one o f our twin sons who is not 
married yet, wanted us to meet 
a lovely girl from Mississippi 
with whom he got acquainted 
w h ile  in Tennessee a few 
months back. The whole fomily 
enjoyed being together a ll 
through the day and the follow
ing weekend. What an “ out 
flowing o f love” we all had!

Love is the most wonderful 
fee lin g  in the world. There 
should be an abundance o f it 
among sweethearts, married 
couples, fam ilies, and the 
whole o f humanity. 
Unfortunately, the word love 
has been misused so much that 
feelings and actions, which are 
not necessarily based on real 
love, are called love indiscrimi
nately. Love should not be 
placed in the same category 
with “ Infatuation," or “ lust.”

Love is not Just a feeling. As 
one relig ious w riter says.

“ Love is a precious gift, which 
we receive from Jesus. Pure 
and holy affection is not a feel
ing, but a principle. Those who 
are actuated by true love are

3 either unreasonable nor 
lind.” This is opposite to what 

Shakespeare, a famous English 
poet and dramatist o f the 
Middle Ages, thought, when he 
said, “ Love is blind, and lovers 
cannot see the pretty follies 
that themselves commit.” This 
concept can be seen in his liter
ary works, especially the one 
entitled, “ Romeo and Juliet,” 
which are referred to today as 
tragedies.

But going back to love; it is 
only genuine when based on 
God’s iove. The Bible says, 
“ For God so loved the world 
that He gave His only begotten 
Son.” John 3:16. Notice, “God 
so loved...He gave." It should 
be. When we love someone, we 
think of what we can give to, or 
do for, that person. This is true 
not only in spiritual matters, 
but also in the material. 
Somebody has said, “ You can 
give without loving, but you 
cannot love without giving." 
Real happiness in love can only 
be achieved when this princi

ple is present. Otherwise, those 
who are supposed to be in love 
w ill always be dogged by 
unhappiness. Selfishness and 
hatred, the opposite of love, are 
the common ingred ients o f 
“ love triangles,” whitdi lead to 
divorce, suicide, and other trag
ic experiences in life.

I f  we truly want to achieve 
genuine love, let us think o f the 
happiness o f those we love 
rather than be concerned o f our 
own personal desires and self
ish needs. Go back to “ the old 
time religion,” and love as God 
loves. Through one o f  His 
prophets, God says, “ Yes, I 
have loved you with an ever
lasting love; therefore, with lov
ing kindness, I have drawn 
you.” Jeremiah 31:3.

May we have His love in our 
hearts, not on ly during St. 
Valentine’s Day, or the month 
of February, but at each day of 
our lives, in order that we can 
indeed experience real love and 
happiness in our homes, fami
lies, and churches, and among 
our countrymen and fe llow  
human beings.

Bernie Donato Is the pastor at 
Big Spring’s Seventh Day 
Adventist Church.

CLUB
NEWS

West Texas Republican 
Women*s Club

Th* West Texas Republican Women's 
Club met Thursday, Feb. 13, at the Bis 
Spring Country Club with new president 
Dens Sheppard presides. She introduced 
Mary Jarte Smith of Odeeaa, current presi
dent of Texes Federation of Republican 
Womea Mrs. Smith §mm a report on TFRW 
activities and thanhed tha Howard County 
Club for their hard worh in the 1996 canv- 
paign.

After a short business meeting. Vice 
President Frances Wheat had a get- 
acquaimed time with each person glaanmg 
facts about the parson oMirig next to them 
and then each parson ahered with the club 
interesting things about their friend.

Our next meeting is Thursday, March 13, 
noon at the Big Spring Country Club.

Tall Talkers 
Toastmasters Club

Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club had its 
weekly meeting S:15 p.m. Tuesday after
noon Feb. 18.

Table Topics were led by Joella Ford, and 
the word of tha day was finical, meaning 
picly picky.

Each mamber was given the opportunity 
to speak on the topic of. the day, which was 
on varioue aubiacts. Beat TaUs Topic

speaker was Bailey Anderson.
Kathy Terezzas was voted best speaker. 

Her speech wee titled How to get students 
to road. The best evaluator was Ester 
Schneider.

Tha goal of TaH Talkers is to educate 
people to become better leaders and com- 
municatois. If you are mtareated in becom
ing s TaH TaHiar Toastmaster, please corv 
tact Bailey Arvlerson at 267-3008.

Thera is no meeting March 11 due to 
spring break.

B ig  S p rin g  W omen's 
Club

Big Spring Woman's Club mat Morulay. 
Feb. 17, in the home of Tracy McKenzie. 
Oorma Palmar, ^esidars-elect. introduced 
Mary Miller, owner of Stopper TrsMsI AgarKy, 
as our gjset spsehsr. M ^  led ue down a

vacadon trail of Texas and the world's bed 
Bed and Breakfasts. tXinna Patmer opened 
our business meetng wsh a proposed slate 
of new officers for 1997-98 that will be 
voted on at the k arch meetvtg. Oom a Tune 
and Susan McLellan are tesmvtg up to get 
BSWC ready to host the Texas Federation 
of W o m e n 's  C lu b 's  W estern D istrict 
Convention xt Big Sprng March 21-22. Lisa 
Brooks, m em bership cha>rman. led an 
installation of 10 new memoers mto our 
club. Our cookbook sales contrxie and if 
you would lika to purchase one. contact 
Amy Overton at 267-6901.

Howard County XAACP
The H o w a rd 'C o u n ty  HAACP had its 

monthly meetirtg Feb. 10 w«h more than 18 
members and guests at attendance. The 
membership campaign is currently under 
way. Sines last m onth's m eetng . more 
than 34 ktdividuals hmre erdwr |omed the

NAACP or re-affxmed their commitmere 
renewing their memberships. Plans were 
finalized for a Black History Month ceiecra 
tion. On Feb. 28, the NAACP is sponsonrg 
e Gospel Extravaganza. Max Brown, associ
ate warden at the Big Spring FCI, is the 
keynote speaker. He will address the aud>- 
erx:s regarding the national theme for Black 
History Month. African Americans and Cm I 
Rights; A Re-spprsisal. Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church has agreed to host this celebration 
from 7-9 p.m . This program is free and 
open to the public.

S tuden ts from Southw est Collegiate 
In stitu te  for the O e a f's  B lack Affairs 
Program addressed the chapter regarding 
their plans for a Black History Month cele
bration. The NAACP collected arvf donated 
$100 to aupport this group of college stu
dents in thex endeavors to celebrate the 
holiday and to educate their peers.

TarrarKe CoHirts from Jurvor Achievement

^-egrw-'s. affiliated with the University of 
^exas of the Permian Basm, addressed the 
c-speer askng for help in sponsoring s 
Leadership program for the high school 
fx zh  r  the Big Sprng ares.

Th.s program is a free one-day event 
ocer- to at hgh school students. The focus 
s  to teech leadership, goal setting, commu- 
rveaton skrHs arvl encourage community 
rwover-.ers as our students are the lead
ers y  the ‘jture.

Sponsorship would nvoive selectng stu
dents. providng facilitators and so on.The 
chapter voted to seriously consider this pro
posal and to further pursue the feasibility of 
cosponsoring such a workshop.

The next NAACP meetng is March 10, 7 
p.m.. at the Big Spnng Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Cat PresKfenl Stephanie Horton 
at 2 6 4 -0 3 0 6  to sea how you can jo in  
NAACP or tor more nformation.

T i p s  ' in' T r i v i a

Sweet potatoes:
(NAPS) - They are good for you:
• Sweet (KTtatoes may indeed be sweet-tasting thanks to a spe
cial enzyme that converts starches into sugars, but it is high on 
the list of low fat foods.
• Three and a half ounces of sweet potato contain less than one 
gram of fat, about two grams of protein arxl 24 grams of carbohy
drate and some fiber. The sweet potato is also rich in Vitamin A,
Vitamin C and beta carotene.
• You can serve sweet potatoes bake, broiled or even In muffins 
and bread.
• Look for sweet potatoes that are firm and free of blemishes. Never refrigerate them before 
cooking.
• For a  free copy of the Louisiana Sweet Potato Commission's Low Fat Recipe Brochure, write; 
P.O. Box 113; OpekHJsas, La.; 70571-0113 or call (318) 942-3689.

F o r  Y o u r  I in f o r m a t io in

Jury cancelled for Monday
TTw lia u i Dfstrtct Court Jury called for Mortday has 

been cancelled, according to District Clerk Glenda 
Brasell. Persons called to serve on the jury need not 
report as scheduled.

Softball meeting Sunday
The Girts Softball Association is having a meeting 

open to parents, coaches and anyone interested. 3 
p.m. Sunday at Days Inn.

Free income tax assistance
Voluntears with the Volunteer Income Tax 

Assistance (VITA) program assist in the preparation of 
1996 income tax returns at Rrst Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runr^' each Moriday from 9 a.m. to 
noon through J 4. For further Information call 
398-5522 or 2634211.

T he Last Word

Nothing can bring you peace but 
yourself.

Ralph Waldo Emerson

Truth lies within a little and cer
tain compass, but error It  
immense.

Henry St. John, Viscount 
BolingbroKe

An Illusion which makes me 
happy Is worth a verity which 
dra^ me to the grourxt.

Christoph Martin Wielartd

The office of goverrwnent Is not 
to confer happiness, but to five 
men opportunity to work out hap
piness for themselves.

William EHery Channinf
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W M liM sday at noon for

F irs t C hurch  o f  the  
Nazarene

During the Sunday morning 
worship MTvloe of Feb. 23. the 
Southern Nazarene University 
Chorale Is In concert at the 
First Church of the Nazarene. 
This group of 43 young singers 
from Bethany. Okie., w ill be 
traveling In the West Texas 
area this weekend, sharing the 
Gospel In song with other 
Nazarene churches, as well as 
the Big Spring congregation. 
The community Is Invited to 
entoy this beautlftil presenta
tion at l(h30 a.m. In the church 
sanctuary at 1400 Lancaster.

Evangel Temple 
Assembly o f  God

Evangel Temple Is hosting 
the m inistry of Rev. Chuck- 
Rodger, director of Midland 
Teen Challenge. He will be at 
the church for the Sunday 
morning service at 10:55 a.m. 
Teen Challenge Is an Interna
tional mlnbtry devoted to heal
ing alcoholics and drug addicts 
through the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ Teen Challenge has one 
of the highest success rates In 
the United States of any drug 
and alcohol treatment program. 
Any young person, parents, 
people who have worked with 
addicts, or any who may even 
have an addiction are welcome. 
Evangel Temple Is located at 
2205 S. Goliad.

There Is a ckurch council 
luncheon folhmiDg the Sunday 
worship I

First Presbyterian 
Church

First Presbyterian Church. 
Eighth and Runnels, Invites 
you to a brown bag lunch as 
part of their Lenten Lunch 
Series during Lent that runs 
through March 13. They are 
vlearlni and discussing a video 
ssrtee entitled “Praying In the 
Midst of L ife .” a guide to 
prayer by Ron DelBene. The 
last Ihrse meetings are Feb. 27, 
“Praying the Scr^ture;'’ March 
•. “Learning the Breath 
Ptayer;“and March 13, 
“Retreating Anytim e.” The 
lunch series Is noon until 1 
p.m. at the church parlor.
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*MC
Induetrlal ParlwDIg Spring

“Jeans: Calming A Storm 
Wlthont and W ithin” (Luke 
•:2S-M) Is Dr. Ed WUllamson's 
message Sunday at the First 
United Methodist Church. 400 
Scurry, be about calming anxi
ety within our souls. Join us In 
church at a:ao and 10:60 a.m. 
We are on the Internet now 
with a “home page” at 
http://wansjnoadstx.com/nsBri/ 
Aunc/lndex.htm, and we think 
you will like IL

Coming soon: March 23, at 7 
p.m. we present “The Last 
Supper: A  Living Picture.” a 
drama about Jesus and his 
Disciples. On March 16, the 
Chancel Choir, under the direc
tion of John and Denise Ross, 
present a special, “The Seven 
Last Words of Christ” cantata 
dufing the I0-.50 a.m. service. 
Don’t miss this beautiful musi
cal

On Sunday, at 7 p.m., there Is 
an “Evening Star Worship 
Service” In the Garrett Hall. 
This Is a contemporary service 
and everyone Is Invited for the 
songs and praise.
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Coaboma rolls
t \

to playoff win
■ y f im W iA O A N
StafTWrltir

8W BBTW ATBR -  It may 
hava baan ftva yaara ainoa tha 
Coahoma BoUdoga laat won a 
baakatball playoff gama, but 
ttwy aaamad prkty comlbrtabla 
with tha drUL

Tha Bulldoga grabbad tha 
load aarly In thalr bldiatrlct 
playoff gama agalnat Hawlay 
and narar laC go, riding a com
bination o f daftnaa and parlma- 
tar ahootlng to a  64-61 victory 
at Swaatwatar H igh School 
Thuradaynl^t

Tha tallar Baarcata fought 
Coahmna to a draw Inalde, but 
tha gama was won on tha 
perimeter, where the Bulldogs 
canned aavan thraa-polntara 
compared to only ona for 
Hawley.

Tha Bulldogs also claimed 
victory on tha deUsnalva and of 
dm fkwr, MmiHng Hawlay to an 
anemic 20.8 percent (12 of 59) 
from tha Add.

Fbr a team that hadn’t posted 
a playoff victory since 1902, tha 
Bulldogs showed remarkable 
poise at several crucial Junc
tures Thursday night

Tha first came very early, 
when the Bearcats claimed a 
quick 6-0 lead behind tha play 
of post Joseph Scott, who led all

acoiars arlth 19 points.
But tha Bulldogs quickly set

tled down. Joah CoUum, who 
lad Coahoma with 16 points, 
started tha scoring w ith a 
thraa-polntar, than Blake  
Nichols scored four o f his 15 
||i<^ts to give tha ’Dogs tha

They held It fbr most o f the 
night, but that's not to say 
mors scarss weren’t In store fbr 
Coahoma.

Dasplta thalr horrific shoot
ing, & a  Bearcats managed to 
stay close to Coahoma most of 
tha night. But every time It 
appeared Hawley might claim 
control o f the game, tha 
Bulldogs had an answer.

A  peribet example came right 
before halftime. Tha Bearcats 
had rallied from a 20-13 deficit 
to taka a 21-20 lead with 8:10 
left in the second quarter.

No problem. Matthew  
Hamilton countered for 
Coahoma with a  pair o f bas
kets, Collum added another 
three-pointer, and Nichols put 
an exclamation mark on tha 
whole aflhlr with a 40-floot nat- 
rippar right at tha buzzer to 
give tha ’Dogs a seven-point 
lead at Intermission.

After that, Hawley closed to ‘

Please see SULlDOOg, page 2B

Stanton 
falls to 
Tahoka
By JAMIE SHARP

Lady Hawks gather 
steam, flatten WTC

Coahoma’s Fraddia ONvas (14) takas Ns turn cutting down tha net after tha Bulldogs downed Hawley 
64-Ai In a Class 2A bkHstilot playoff game In Sweetwater Thursday.

Special to the Herald

SNYDER — The Stanton 
Buffaloes held tha Tahoka 
Bulldogs scoreless for the first 
3:30 of the game, but after that, 
Tahoka scored at will, taking a 
7»69 win.

”We played hard, but you 
have to give Tahoka credit,” 
said Stanton coach Doug 
Gordon. ”They earned the 
win.”

In the first quarter, it looked 
as though the Buffaloes were 
going to run away with the 
game. Leo McCalllster started 
Stanton off with a steal and a 
resulting breakaway dunk to 
put the Buffaloes on the board.

Chad Smith scored next for 
Stanton, giving the Buffaloes a 
4-0 lead with 6:10 remaining, 
but it would be Stanton’s last 
bucket for a long time.

Tahoka exploded for 13 unan
swered points. Brad Long start
ed It off for the Bulldogs and 
Tahoka took its first lead of the 
game when Rocky Moore 
drilled  a three to put the 
Bulldogs up, 5-4 at the 2:54

Please see BUFFS, page 2B

ByXW NH. WAIKER
M anaging Editor

i.f'r '
Thore’a something about 

Waatacn. Texas College’s style 
o f play that brings out the 
worst In Howard Couaie’s Lady 
Hawks — at least for a while.

When these two teams met 
last month In Snyder, the 
result was a 46-32 Howard  
(Allege win.

When the same two teams 
met Thursday night before a 
sparse crowd at Dorothy  
Garrett Coliseum, the result 
was an 85-46 H oward win. 
Howard Improved to 14-8 In 
Western Junior College  
Athletic Conference play and 
24-3 overall

The real question Is how the 
two teami worked a basketball 
game in around the 49 personal 
fouls and 62 frree throws.

’’Thers were a lot of stops In 
the play and a lot of standing 
around,” admitted Howard  
Head Coach Matt Corkery. ”We 
like to make some runs and 
score some points In succession 
and couldn’t ”

For Corkery to say there 
were some stops In play was an 
understatement.

With a total o f 49 personal 
fouls called — Including three 
foul-outs — and 62 frwe throws 
shot, there was little time left 
In the game for anything  
resembling basketball.

Hawks take a win 
on the w ild side

Still, the Lady Hawks man 
aged to get things under con 
troL

I^sdlnaA4-thTSSthaif,
ii-polnt outburst by  
Kindle over the first nine min
utes of the second half to key a 
22-3 run and open a 66-27 
advantaoe.

’Hliiitwas the type basketball 
we were wanting to p lay ,” 
Corkery said. ”W e do much 
better when we are able to play 
our type of basketball”

A fter the Howard run. 
Western Texas, which suited 
up only eight players for the 
game, never got closer than 25 
points — and that after a pair 
of baskets by Tonell Hanna to 
make the score 56-31.

But with Latralca Spencer 
coming off the bench to score 
14 points, the Lady Hawks were 
off and running a ^ n .

”She (Spencer) did a good job 
off the bench and also did a 
good job rebounding,” Corkery 
said. ”W e had her with 10 
rebounds. Including six offen
sive boards ... she’s becoming 
more and more comfortable 
with what sre’re doing.”

The Lady Hawks, who have 
an open date on Monday before 
closing the season at Frank  
Philllpe College In Borger, fin
ished the game on a 12-2 run

Please see HOWARD, pass 2B

By JOHN H. WALKER

aaiMAe phato/Tlai SpM
HowaRTe Kyna Coeby (24 In white) puts up a shot over Western 
Texas' Shanna O a th ri^  during their game In Oarrett Coliseum 
Thursday Nght

M anaging Editor
I

|f*y<ni were a basketball 
purist, Thursday night's meet
ing between Howard College 
and New Mexico M ilitary  
Institute at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum was your worst night
mare.

If you thought inflation was 
out-of-control during the 
Jimmy (barter administration, 
just be thankful none o f the 
three officials working the 
game, which Howard won, inci
dentally, by an 81-65 score, 
runs things In Washington.

And If you thought a sailor 
could curse a blue streak, you 
should have heard N M M I’s 
Reggie Franklin — irate at the 
officiating as well as the fact 
his team remained winless on 
the WJCAC road this season.

At 8 p.m., Howard and NMMI 
began the last home game of 
the season for the Hawks. 
New ly 2 1/2 hours, 61 personal 
fbuls, two technicals, one ejec
tion and 84 frree throws later 
the misery ended.

”Thank goodness we were at 
home,” Howard head coach 
Toouny Collins. ”I don't think 
we could have overcome that 
on the road.”

”That” was a game out o f 
control with calls that had both 
Collins and Franklin on the 
edge of the court all night long

screaming at the officials ... as 
were both the players and the 
500 or so fans at the game.

The game’s ugliest moments 
came In the first hAlf, with a 
severe cut over the eys of Chris 
Martinez occurring when a 
Corey Wells elbow made con
tact and when an intentional 
foul by W ells upended Jack 
Owens as he was driv ing  
toward the basket from the 
right wing.

The Wells elbow came with 
12:26 left in the half and came 
just moments after Franklin, 
again irate at what he called ”a 
home job” non-call against 
Howard, Instructed his players 
to ”get your elbows out and put 
It to ’em.”

Wells did Just that at the top 
of the key, immediately drop
ping Martinez who was c a ll^  
for the foul. The game was 
delayed about seven minutes 
while members of the training 
staff cleaned blood from the 
arena door.

The second incident came 
with Howard leading 15-11 and 
resulted in both W ells and 
Owens gesturing toward each 
other. But while those two 
were gesturing, Howard’s 
Elm er Brown was heading 
toward the court — and Weils 
— with assistant coach Ryan 
Wolf hot on his trail.

Please see  HAWKS, p « «e  2B

Strong field expected at BSHS tourney
By STEVE RtAOAM
Staff writer

If Mother Nature cooparataa, 
araa tannla fkna will see some 
of the best high aehool talent In 
this part of tha atata today and 
Saturday when the Seventh 
Annual B ig Spring Tennis 
Booster Tournament la held at 
the Figure 7 Tennis Center.

Teams from Lubbock High 
School, CarUbed (N .M .) High, 
Odessa Permian, San Angelo 
Central, Sweetwater, Midland 
and Burlaaon High School will 
loin BSHS stars at the tourna
ment, which runs through  
S e tu r^ .

”lt*s an incredibly  strong 
Oald.” said BSHS coach Ralph 
Davis. ”That’s what our g ^  
was: To try lo bring In the best 

ams In the area. We’re really 
proud of the teams we’ve got 
coming Into the area ... (Faiu  
w ill see) the flnaat quality  
teams In the northwest part of

S e v e n th  A n n u a l 
B ig  S p rin g  

T e n m e  B o o e te re  
J h u m a m e n t 

T o d a y -S a tu rd a y y  
F ig u re  7 T tu n ie  

C e n te r,
P re tim e  b e g in  a t  
8t30  todays  

e e m ifin a le  b e g in  a t  
SsSO Ornm, 
S a tu rd a y ,

this stale.”
Play was to begin this morn

ing — weather providing — 
w ^  ssmiflnal and (Inal round 
action scheduled to begin

Competition will be In slnglss

and doubles; there are no teem 
titles up fbr grabs at the tour 
nament

Davis said a quality fleld will 
help his players prepare tor 
this spring’s District 4-4A and 
Region I-4A tennis tourna 
ments.

”Thla Is practice Ibr srhat our 
main goal Is — preparing our
selves for district, regional and 
state,” Davis said.

Big Spring’s Hslao-Hsuan LI 
Is thp t ^  s ^  In the boys’ sin 
glas bracket, and wlU open play 
today against ’Ibrrd l McDonald 
of Midland High School. Jeff 
Moss of Big ^ l in g  tooes No. 2 
seed John Kowalski of 
Cw-|ahe«l

BSHS’ Monica V llU rree l li 
the third seed In glris’ slnglss. 
She starts play against 
M idland’s Laurie Haas 
Christina Vera of Big Spring 
draws top-seeded Melissa  
Hodges of Odessa Psnnlan.

Steers are thin, but quality is there
By STEVE REAGAN______________
Staff W ritor

For the B ig Spring High  
School boys’ track team, the 
challenge Is to And some quan
tity to go with the quality.

The Steers open track and 
Aeld season today at the Tiger 
Relays at Franahlp High School 
in W olfforth, and question  
marks abound on the team, 
which came within a point of 
winning the District 4-4A title 
last season.

For most o f his 19 years as 
BSHS track coach, Randy 
Britton has had more than his 
share o f high-quality runners, 
and this year Is no different.

The problem, however. Is that 
of numbers.

”We’ra probably a little lean 
In experience, as far as the 
rNays,” Biitton said. ”We lost a 
good (runner) to graduatkm In 
Randy F a rr... We don’t have as 
Btany people out. so that means 
that some o f the kids we do 
have w ill  have to do more

Track and Field
events.”

The depth problem could 
adversely affect the cornerstone 
of Britton teams — the relays. 
The coach makes no apologies 
for building his team around 
the 1,600-meter relay, but 
unless some untested perform
ers step up, the relay might not 
be up to tradition BSHS stan
dards.

*last year, we had the possi
bility of having two outstand
ing reliqrs,” Biitton said. ”lTils 
year, we m l^ t  have one really 
good relay, but I don’t know 
which one.”

But while Britton w ill be 
searching for a winning relay 
lineup, he’ll at least take solace 
frnm the fact that Tory Mitchell 
la on his side.

Britton said M itchell, a 
sophomore sprinter, may have 
been the best 16-year-old sprint
er In the world last year, and 
the numbers beck up that bold

statement.
Mitchell’s best time in the 100 

dash last year (10.53 seconds) 
Aed the national record for his 
age group, and his time in the 
200 dash (20.93) would have bro
ken the national record if It 
had not been Judged wind- 
aided.

He was third in both the 100 
dash and 200 dash at last year’s 
state track meet

Britton made it clear that 
Mitchell Is the leader o f this 
year's squad.

”Tory is the nucleus of our 
sprint people,” he said. ”lf  we 
have any kind of hope or a dis
trict or regional or state cham
pionship, it’s going to be 
around him.”

Joining M itchell in the 
sprints will be seniors Frankie 
Green and Toma M eVae and 
frwshman Jimmy Hawkins.

In the hurdles, Britton has 
junior Antwoyne Edwards run
ning the 110 mater event, while

Please see 6THfl6, page 28
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OonOnuwl from |M0i  IB
with fhre dlflhnnt p la fvn  rtof- 
In f upbMiwia.

Howard outreboundad 
W astam  66-2f and forcad 27 
W aatarnar turnovars whila  
oommttlngjuat I f  tanMwan.

Klndla lad aU aoorart with 20 
points for Howard whila  
Spancar addad 14, Johnson 12 
and Cosby and Horton 10 points 
aach.

Sesdlng fbr ths regional tour
nament will depend greatly on 
a contest over which the Lady 
Hawks have no control.

Monday's wuai bMwaan South 
Plains and Midland roHsBs In

A  Midland whs. M lowad by a 
Howard whs Thursday, would 
Isava all thras teams whh Msn- 
tical conlbranea won-loas 
raoorls of I M  — with Howard 
beating Midland two o f thraa. 
Midland bawUng Bonth.Plalns 
two o f thraa and Sooth iPlains 
beating Howard two o f thraa.

0 4-7 4, asome asWrins S 0 SO 14. 
fredi MeanWa 0 0 Oa a  nweie ShWee 
0 0 00 a  OsIm SM OkMa 4 0 M  10.

iM t-TO iM aU S lfr

lllO O
a  SSawSB JWmwi S 0 aa la, iSTofyeMndto 71 s-7 aa has OMSr 21M la aam Msaws 01 u  a Unas Hwun B
0 0-0 10. aesss ttasibls 1 0 4-4 0. 
L M m  SsstMT 4 0 aa 14, NSri Shwtoek
10 00 X TOTALS 24 4 2400S4.

HOWAROat,
WCSTERNTOUa46

WESTERN — Jssstoa 
Tonaa Hsnns 2 100 7,

1 2 OO a, 
0

: Hewwd 24, W taim  2«. 
RsSeunds: Howard B8, Wostom 20. 
TumoMfs: WMtwn 27. Howard 20. Total 
«MdK Woou m 27, Howard 22. FouWd out:
Wostom (Wllloon), Howord (Johnson, 
ShortodO

TH E  ASSO CIATED PRESS

There were six deals made 
before the NBA trading dead
line. and there would have been 
a seventh If Derek Harper had
n't vetoed a trade to the Utah 
Jazz.

“Do you want to go to Utah? I 
don’t have anything against the 
city, I Just don’t want to play 
there. I’m resigned to being In 
Dallas,’’ Harper said.

The trade would have sent 
Utah center Greg Fbster, point 
guard Jamie Watson and possi
bly a No. 1 pick to the 
Mavericks. Instead, the Jazz 
Joined the m ujorlty o f NBA  
teams that let tte deidllne pass 
Thursday without making a 
trade.

’The Denver Nuggets were the 
most active team, pulling off 
three trades invo lv ing nine 
players.

In a pa ir o f trades with

Indiana, the Nuggets sent Mark 
Jackson. Darvin  Ham and 
LaSalle  Thompson to the 
Pacers fo r Vincent Askew , 
Eddie Johnson and Jerome 
Allen.

Denver also made a trade  
with Charlotte, sending veteran 
guard Ricky Pierce to the 
Hornets for center George  
Zldek and guard Anthony  
Goldwlre.

BULLDOGS HAWKS
Continued from page IB
within two points once, late In 
the third, but the Bulldogs 
again answered the challenge, 
knocking o ff a quick eight 
points — Including another 
buzzer-beating three-pointer 
from Nichols — to once again 
gain control of the game.

One reason for Coahoma’s 
success Thursday was their 
refusal to get caught up in the 
emotional roller-coaster of the 
playofb, Hamilton said.

“Nothing changed,” he said. 
“We Just came out and played 
like we have a ll season. Our 
practices were the same ... It 
was Just another game, and we 
took care of business.”

That’s not to say, however, 
that there wasn’t quite a bit of 
celebration. Collum, for one, 
was so excited he had trouble 
standing stilL

“We came In here and we did
n’t know what to expect, but we 
knew It was the same way with 
Hawley,” Collum said. “We had 
a pretty good feeling we could 
win If we played up to our 
capabilities.

“This Is great.” Collum  
added. “Last year. I honestly 
thought we deserved to go to 
the playoffs. I really felt bad for 
the seniors on that team, so one 
of my biggest goals this year 
was for us to win district and a 
playoff game, and we did I t ... I 
don’t think I’ve ever been thb  
hyper.”

Head coach Kim Nichols was 
a bit more sedate In his reac
tion.

“I'm really excited for the 14 
kids on this team,” he said. 
“They enjoy being around each 
other, they have good work  
habits and they support the five 
guys on the floor."

'The Bulldogs advance to the 
area round of the Class 2A play
offs, and will face Tahoka in a 
game tentatively scheduled for 
Tuesday night in Snyder. Game 
time wUl be announced later.

Continued from page IB
Wolf was able to grab Brown 

and restrain him , but not 
before one official said he went 
onto the floor — earning him
self an Immediate disqualifica
tion. a technical and a one- 
game suspension.

By the time N M M I got 
through shooting finee throws, 
the score was knotted at 15-15 
with 8:41 left In the half. From 
that point on there were eight 
lead changes and two ties 
before the two teams went to 
dressing room tied at 29-29.

Howard opened the second 
half with a burst, opening a 
quick slx-polnt lead at 37-31 
with 16:49 left before slow ly  
pulling away.

A pair of Nathan Clover free 
throws gave Howard Its first 
double-digit lead of the night at 
46-35 with 13:20 left In the game 
and NMMI would get no closer 
than eight points at 46-38 when 
Wells completed a three-point 
play at the 12:35 mark.

Howard’s biggest lead was 21, 
at 80-59 with 52 seconds left 
when Clifton Cook scored from 
Inside the paint

“In the second half, the 
defense played a little better

NMMI —  Chrw Pulb«n 0 0 OO 0. Gŵ akl 
Wilhama 1 0 24 4. Adrwn CMlis 4 0 OO 8, 
Coray WaNa 4 1 1014 21. Tony LaCour 4 1 
24 14, Grag Rchardaon 2 1 24 10. Jamaa 
Evana 0 0 OO 0. Nala Stawart 1 0 OO 2, 
Jaaon Hunlar 1 0 2-2 4. Jaratny Jonaa 3 0 
1-6 7. TOTALS 20 3 22-33 65.

HOWARD —  Chria Martmaz 1 0  1-4 3, 
Chiton Cook 5 0 4-4 14, Jack Oiaona 4 1 
14-18 25, Elmar Brown 1 0 OO 2, Will 
Jonaa 1 0  6-7 8, Samual Maronay 3 2 2-2 
14, Nathan Clovar 4 0 8-12 16. Frad Law* 
1 0 24 5. TOTALS 20 3 36-51 81.

Halftima acora; Howard 29. NMMI 29. 
Rabounda: Howard 36, NMMI 20. 
Tomovara: Howard 24, NMMI 24. Total 
foula: NMAM 34, Howard 27. Foulad out: 
NMMI (LaCour), Howard (Martinaz). 
Tachnical loula: Howard (Clovar, Brown). 
Diaqualirication: Howard (Brown).

STEERS
ConUmied from IB Todd M cAdam s and Dan
Junior John Lawdermilk w ill 
compete In the 300 meter hur
dles.

Senior Jason Sanderson leads 
the Steers’ middle distance con
tingent The senior, who quali
fied for the state cross-country 
meet, w ill compete in the 800 
and 1,600 runs. Junior Marco 
Torres will compete in the 1,600 
and 3,200 events.

A  pair of seniors highlight 
the Steers’ field performers.

Brewster quallfed for the 
regional meet last year In the 
pole vault and discus, respec
tively.

“But w e’re really untested 
after that.” Britton said.

Britton said he will probably 
have both McVae and Mitchell 
compete In the long Jump, but 
admits he doesn’t know who 
will step forward In the other 
two field events, the shot put 
and high Jump.

OHS Stffnlnan BRING IN  AD FOR D IS C O U N T B«st In th* U.S.!

COAHOSIA S4 
HAWLEY S I

HAWLEY (51) —  ChRtum 1 1-2 3: BIwid 
0 24 2: 0. Jones 1 2-2 4; bona 6 1-1 15; 
McCwty 2 44 8: B. JonM 0 22 2; Scott 5 
9-12 19; Hendon 1 OO 2; totale 12 26-34 
51.

COAHOMA (64) —  Collum 5 3-4 16; 
Ohvaa 1 OO 2; Nchola 6 1-3 IS; Hamilton 
3 2-2 9; Barr 2 4-6 8; Lam 0 0-1 0; White 3 
12 7; Qwyn 3 0-2 7; toiala 23 11-19 64.

Score by quartara:
Hawley 13 10 14 14 —  51 
Coahoma 15 16 15 19 —  64 

Thrae-point gobl* —  Hawlay 1 (Irons), 
Coahoma 7 (Collum 3, Nichola 2, Hamilton. 
Qwyn); TurrtoMra —  Hawlay 8, Coahoma 
17; Rabounda —  Itaadey 35. Coahoma 35; 
Total foula —  Hawlay 22. Coahoma 25; 
Foulad out —  HamWon. Qwyrt; Tachncala 
—  Stand. Osqm-

ST O P  S M O K IN G
W RITTEN GUARANTEE

IN JUST 2 HOURS W ith  Our Hypnosis 
Plus Program, (w ith or w ithout Patch)

• Bscoma a NonamoAar roragMf • NW MM nnrss or wnghf 9am.' 
You Know what smokmg is domg to your rieaitn Now you 
can oa free from smokmg with tha easiast. most elfaciive. 
Slop Smokmg Program avaitabta without weight gam 
You wiU renum  reiaxad arMj aware at all 'imes You wiM 
leave rafrashad. confidant, and a N tM ia m o k a r!__________

O N L Y  O'"

V/.VfC

WED., FEB. 26 • BEST WESTERN  
1-20 & N. HWY. 87, Big Spring, Tx.

7 00 p.m.-9:80 p.m. (RagleVallon at the door 6:30 p.m.) 
Leave your dgaraHaa at Ihe door 

For more inlerwaSow caS 616/537-2231
Cvm/ird Hypnotherapui 

%4€MwattoneU Speaker

Stanton arithln <mo at 4B>4k.

period, Stanton found 
down I M .  But tha Buin joas  
managed to put Ova pohns on 
tha sooraboard to and tha p « l -  
od with Thhoka up, IM .

.  i^ B t r a a o r it s o w n t o  
,  a  60>ff Mad. Btanion hit

____B aa -th row aan d  Tahoka
firlUad a  Jumper to and tha 
flilrd wltti tha Bulldofi up 6T- 
48.

Tha BaA loaa eonld »»n4 omil-' 
tallaa though as Tyron Davia
wae eaUed B*r eharghm, pultlnB 

; In iS m ia ’a poa-tha ban back

Btanion had shM a  mlaalabM 
ifloo rm flia

to

H arper says no to four-player trade with Jazs ^

15 partiant from tha I 
flrk , but ttia Buflkloaa stappad 
tt up In ttw saoond, ahootlni 41 
panant

Tahoka'a Randy Burleson  
proved fktal fbr Stanton In tha 
second stanza, scoring 18 o f 
Tahadw'a 18 points In tba quar-

and we rebounded better,” 
Collins said. “We attacked the 
zone better and started to do 
the things we normally do.” 

Owens led all scorers with 25 
points for Howard while Clover 
had 16. C lifton Cook and  
Samuel M aroney, who was  
named first-team Academic All- 
American on ’Thursday, added 
14 each.
Howard Improved to 18-10 over
all and 6-5 in conference play.
Howard ends Its season 
’Thursday at Frank Phillips.
HOWARD 81,
NMMI 65

Burleson draw first blood In 
tha period on a basalina. 
jumper, giving Tahoka a 15-8 
lead. McCalUstar though took It 
upon himself to M ing hla team 
back Into tha gams McCalUstar 
drilled  two jum pers before  
grabb ing a  rebound on a 
missed free throw and knock
ing down a  trey to give Stanton 
a 17-15 lead with 5:50 left to 
play.

Burleson erased an I t -17 
point Stanton lead with layup 
to give Tahoka a 19-18 lead. 
Stanton guard Kyle Harm  
anawwed for tha BufCsloes on a  
Jumper at tha top of the key to 
put Stanton back on top.

Burleson drew  a foul on a 
drive to the basket with 3 min
utes. He missed the charity  
tots, but he had gtvwi Tahoka a 
25-22 lead.

The scoring went back and 
fburth for the remainder o f the 
period, with Tahoka taking a  
32-29 point lead into the locker 
room at the half.

^  back Info tha game In tha 
opanliig minutas of'tha final 
stanza whan ths Buflkloaa hit 
thrir first four baskets, Includ
ing a  trey by Harm, to bring  
Stanton w ith in  two at 41-59 
wiUi five minutes left to play.

TUhoka had an answer in the 
fbrm o f a  thraa by Moors that 
put the Bulldogs out In front, 
64-59. Both teams want back 
and fbrth ft>r the next 8:40, with 
both teams shooting thb ball 
welL Tahoka held onto its lead 
though and the Bulldogs were 
up 70-67 w ith two minutes 
remaining.

Smith brought Stanton with
in one at 70-68 with a baseline 
drive at tha 1:40 maik. Stanton 
than got a break when  
Burleson was called for a 
charge on Tahoka's next pos
session, giving Stanton the baU

Two Bulklof foaa ttirows put 
TalMdm np T M I, and Stanton 
•tllLhad a  cbanca at tba win. 
Bnt^ Bnrlaaon atola tha 
Inbounds pasa, sealing the win 
for Tahoka and sanding tha 
BuHbloas.

“Thay kept ns from doing 
what wa needed to do to win,”
sakl Gordon.

Soar* by quartan:
Slanlon a 20 20 20 —  00 
TMiolw IS  19 26 21 —  78 

Thraa paint fiaM gaala: Stanton S 
(McANatar 2, Ham Ik  Tahoha 4 (Moon 2. 
RaMi 1, Burtaaon 1)

Laadins aoorao: Stanton - MoANalar 20, 
SmiSi IS ; Tahato - Durtaaen 2S, Raah 21. 
Moon 16.

m sm
THE BIG SPMHC HERALD FOR 
ALL OF yOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

Changing jobs? 
O r recently retired?

HRS. 9 am M 6 pm Mon.-FH. 9 aro-6 pm Sat

lo  find mif  flu> imoitu" (ax (o n s r q u i ' i n  os o f  
pension and re t i rement fund distrihutions, visit

H&R B LO C K

The second half belonged to 
the Bulldogs as they managed 
to have an answer for every 
Stanton basket.

Tahoka’s Lee Rash put the . 
Bulldogs on the board first  
with a Jumper in the lane to 
give Tahoka a 34-39 lead. 
Tahoka then drilled consecu
tive treys by Burleson and 
Rash to take a 40-31 lead at the 
6:20 mark.

With 5:40 remaining, Tahoka 
coach Toby Villa drew a techni
cal foul for argu ing a call. 
Herm nailed both fhae throws 
and Stanton was only down by 
eight.

With four minutes mnalnlng 
In the period. McAlister bagged 
a Jumper and a,three,-[

1512 So. Qiago Ph. 263-1931 Og Spring, Ta

DLL MOON 
ROOFING

TIM E  IS  RUNNING O UTI
Don't wait *ti( May 10th Deadline 

•Composition «Wood *Tar 8c Gravel 
Bonded • Insured • Free Estimates 

over 300 completed Jobs

(915) 267-5478

BRING IN AD FOR D IS C O U N T
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If you suffer from diabetes 
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90 Honda Civic, 3 dr. 
Hatch back, A C . 
AM/FM. $2,500. Call 
264-6916._____________

1991 GEO Storm. 
Equipped for R .V . 
towing. 37.5k actual 
c o m b in ed  m ile s . 
Excellent condition. 
Sold with towing eqp. or 
without. Call 264-0987 
or sec at 3215 I Ith 
Place.

1991 Mercury Sable GS. 
3.8 V6 motor, 74K. 
Asking $5700. Call 
263-0021 ask for Rick or 
after 6om call 393-5283

NEW 1M7 FOBD 
A S P IU  S DR. 

8lk#SSU
*9,955** nusTTAL
R O B  l iROC'lv  

F O R I )

Extra Sharp 
Formula 40.300 miles, 
silver. 6cly.. auto trans.. 
tilt, cruise, air. cassette. 
$7,300. 264-9613

FOR W O R K  O R 
SCHOOL: 1992 Grand 
Am $2,000. C a ll
267-2939.

'94 Ford Mustang LX, 
2-door, V-6, Power : 
windows A seats. Tilt, 
cruise A tape. 29k 
$ 1 0 ,9 0 0 .  C a l l  
264-6114.

•91 HONDA ACCORD 
LX. Burgundy, Auto., 
Loaded. 88K $8000.
267-6903.

BlQSnUNQ ' 
CHRYSLER

'Hom e Of Low Piloes*
512Bm700 Bigapitae

264F-6886

Vour Big Spring

1990 OBO Storm OSI. 
ground effects, new 
paint, new  rim s, 
powerful Stereo w/ CD. 
$4300 Call 264-7427.

'93 Honda Accord EX. 
23k miles. Fully loaded! 
Facto ry  W arran ty l 
398-3349

'86 Jeep Cherokee. 4wd, 
AC. Clean. $3,000. Call 
264-6916.

1988 Cherokee 4DR, 
4W D , Clean, None 
Smoker. 267-6422

1971 JEEP WRANGLER. 
New  tires, wheels, 
in te r io r  A top . 
Automatic . $3730.00 a 
possible owner finance. 
2 9 0 6  P a rk w a y .  
263-8229.

81 TO YO TA  $430, 91 
Fora Ranger X L  cab. 
loaded. 13,000 mi. 
263-3727/263-6321. 
1302 W. 3rd.

(levy Pick-up 
$1,000; 1980 Porsche 
924, auto, sunroof, 
stereo system, $4300. 
both run good . 
263-0194. 263-7331 ext 
241.

1978 Chevy 1/2 ton pick 
- up. 4x4 Silverado 350 
V8. Automatic. Less than 
43000 miles. $2350. 
Call Mike 263-3947 or 
267-7466 day.

1993  N I S S A N  
KINGCAB. 3 SPEED. 
A IR  .C A S S E T T E . 
76,000 M l. $6995.00 
268-9954.

'93 Ford Ranger X LT - 
Son got a full size truck. 
$5800, (Well Bcluw Blue 
Book ) Come A Gel ill 
263

I ; : ;
if'i '!ii

a..iiiji

11

- | ii.9 5
.....liiiife--::.!r: . i: . ■. ^ ^

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICF.
CLARK'S 

HEATING •  AIR 
CONDIT10NINQ 

AFF. with A-1 Rel., 
AmariMo

Call Shan# dark 
1-400-44O4348 

or 264-7409 
TACLB002929C

A D V E R T IS IN G  
W O R K S  

W IT H  
BUST T ? P E  
YO U  JUST 

PR O V E D  IT.

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

--------------WESTEX----------
RESURFACING 

Make dul linishaa spaiMa 
lika now on tuba, vanitiaa, 
ceramic tiloa, sinks and 
fomuca.
1-600-774-9696 (Midland)

H 4 H CARPETS 
Comer of 4tti 4 Benton 

267-2649 

Carpet Spaciallltl 
$11.95 instelted 

Several cotora to choose 
from

D K K ' S  C A R P K T  
.S p ec ia l!!

Plu.sh or Berber 
Installed over 61b. 
pad. Call and make 

an appointm ent. 
Samples shown in 

your hnitte or mine. 
2 6 7 (7 7 0 7

lA LE I
I or Berber, 

$11.95 a yard. 
Free Estimatesll 

267-8310

C H IM N E Y
C L E A N IN G

6HIMNEVeLEANINa
BY ERIC

Cleaning, rapaira, cape 
“ •FREE ESTIMATES*** 

CaN 263-7018

C o n c r e t e  W o r k

ALL TYPE 
CONCRETE 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
& Patios

25yrs exp. 267-6150.

COPIERS
A” r T D P I E R

SERVICE 
Cannon New & 
U.sed Copiers 

Cannon Trained 
806-872-3759

CONTRACTOR 
Sand, Qmval, Top So), 

Mifamp Catoha. 
9fff4 «3-49 f»

f LNCLS

B A M F E N C E O O .
ChaMMdW eodfTW

MqIbI
Rapaire 4 CtelBs 

Terms AvalaUe, Free 
EeMmatee.
Day Phone: 
916-263-1618 
Night Phone: 
915-264-7000

Q U A L IT Y  FENCE 
Term s available. 
Free eatimatca. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chainllnk 
Day 267-3349, 

n ight 267-1173.

LAvvr; CAUL

Tw m w H iB iviee

Iraae, aM yead work.

Cal W1 OffW 
erl67-7177

R 4M LAW N AN D  
LAND6CAP1 

TmeTiimmingA PnaibiQ, 
out down, dean up. 
lnaurad*30Ye«9

> M M 78-80S1'

FIREWOOD
~  a c ic im e w M D-̂--a--^--a-e--ee_e AvSfving NPMOHNMI m

Throughout Weal Teimi 
We Deliver. 

1-915-413-2181 
FAX 1-916-483-4322

HOME
BUILDERS

KENNY THOMPSON  
HOME BUILDER 
Restricted Suburban 
Sites. Plans & 
Estimates, 40 years in 
Business. 263-4548.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 

CONSULTANT 
BATHS, nrCHENS, S O - 

Bia,WMOOW 
REPLACEMENTS. ADDI

TIONS, GARAGBB, 
DECKS, CARPORTS, 

HOMEREPJURh 
CALL JUAN. 2t7-tSM

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSELEVEUNG
B4BHOU8ELEVEUNG

4
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded 4 letf ateietf 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guaranteed 

Owner Rlok Burtow 
AbWenet Tk.

Te l Free

INTERNE!
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNLIMITED INTERNET 

SERVICE
NO LONG n S T A N C g  
NO 900 SURCHARGE  

N O C O N N E C TS M F E E  
F R E E B O F TW A R i  
A U  SERVICES ON  

M TE R N E T AVAILABLE  
W EB PAGES FOR  

B U S B ie S S S  
. PER SO N ALUBB  

CROBSROAOB  
COMMUMCA710NS  

2644»09 (ItetaW B ISS  
W B m a lie llE A B V te r  

Y O U t e a s ie n ite  
B f T » I N E r  

"B IO B P n M a * S P A TH  
TOTHBMFONMATION 

itcN w n w ii

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

287-2472
Mowing-Tree Pnmlng- 

la ^ e le a n u p  
FREE eSTBIATEB

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PAeRDRr
00.

Beefe for year Heme

MOHILL HUr.U. 
SVC

Weefre

N ter*U
Homaa otAmmiaa

(S0^7S$-0tS1 ar

MOVING

CITY DELIVBRY 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tom A the guys 

cen move
eBythlBg-eey where 

aim here after 
40 yra.

908 Lancaator 
600 W. 3rd 

Tom A Julie Coates 
263-2225

Herald Claaeifleda 
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

PAINTING

U___ '■^^APOT rW r nPPW

****Fm0 I
CM Jo# QomM 

267-7S87 or 067-7631

*TX)R70N 
PAINTING** 

Interlor/Exterior 
Painting, DiywaS A 

AcouaSc, FREE 
ESTIMATES. 
Cal 263-7303.

BIQ BUCKS 
P Ib o b b H m v K I 

M M #

Q u m m oA B

PEST CONTROL

UUTNUCITCHinCT
FEBT CONTROL

■11001664.2604614

tF.Mooro

REMODELING

fiO b ’t  CUBtoM

W o o d w i^

nMnOBBV̂  UOHwBCKJf
Ooom*KlehaM*OalB • 
Qangi Ooon/Dpanm*

■■■■ H DWW
I18N.W«iIioumM

267*6811
RENTALS

VENTURA ddkit»ANY
ssr-MU

Hama aa/Apartaian la, 
Omptamaa, 1,S,S and 4 

tumimhad or

ROOFING
JOHNNY fLO M S  

HOOfOMt 
SNnOHa,HatTarA 

OnvaL
AMIppaaotrapaln. 
Workguaranlotdm 

Raa aalkaalaa. 
S47-111AS$T’42m

FULLMOON 
ROOTING 

Compoaltioa A 
Wood Sklnglei, 

Tar A Gravel 
360 Completed 

Joba
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Inaared 
Call 267-5478.

SLPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and SopUc Tank 
Sorvloa. Pumping, repair 
and teatelaSon. T o p ^ , 
aand, and gravel. 207- 
7070.

BBR 8IPTIC 
SopUc Tanka. 
Qraaao, Rent 
Port-a-Potly. 

267-3647 or 393-5430

TREE, SERVICE
THEf THmmIng, Hautng,

RaaMmH 4 A te iftg

***FRGECS71M47ES***

CaMSSA4441or
SSACSSO

EXPERIENCE Tree 
trimadag A 

reaMval, more than 
17yra. axparleuce. 
for gnality work, 

CaU Lepe 
267*1317 rtEE  

M tlM A tB .

Wanted: Covered RV
■pece w / Utilities. (915) 
949-0032.

ArjrjourjCL'.'i T s

Introducing: K K  
C lo a e t

Top Quality Resale 
Ladies Clothing. All 
Sizes. Special This 
Week! Sweaters 1/2 
price. 263-8554. 1700 
Allendale. Open 
1:00-6:00 Mon-Sat

TO  WHOM 
IT MAY 

CONCERN. 
EMMiTT 

WALLACE 
WAS NOT A 
DOPEHEAD 

per
J.C . Wallace

P E R S O N A L

START DATING 
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-8(X)-Rumancc 

EXT.5132

Busirji'ss Oprt

PERSON w a n t e d  to 
own and operate retail 
candy shop in Big 
Spring area. Low  
in v e s tm e n t . F or 
information call Mrs. 
Burden's Gourmet Candy 
Company, Dallas. TX  
(972) 991-8239.

M AKE  APPR O X 
8 2 0 0 /D A Y !

NO INVESTMENT 
REQUIRED

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
Fam ily  F irew ork s  
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

I r j S T R u c T i o r j

P R IV A T E  P IA N Q
LE S S O N S , Beginners 
through advance. Years 
o f teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3367 or 398-5447.

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHCX3L

JTPA APPROVEtWA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79536.

Big Spring Herald

SUPER
CiASSinEDS
BUY IT! SELL IT! FIND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

H a a tfW I^ lte ie a }, TO O P e e a B  |
3 LINES • 3 D AYS..... $3*
4 LINES • 4 D AYS.....$4*
5 LINES *5 D AYS.....$5*
Private P arty- Class 5 0 0 -Mercban- 
(Itse Items Only -  O ne itsm par ad. 
Item must be priced under S375. Price 
of Item must be listed in ad. All Seller's 
Choice ads are P R EP A ID  - no re
funding or proratkig on early cancel
lation.

4 LINES * 6 DAYS....$8.95
Pnvaic Party - CLASS 50(1 ■ Mer
chandise Items Only - One Item per 
ad. Item musi be priced under $975 
Pnceofitcmmustbclisicdinad All 
EYE OPENER ads arc PREPAID 
no refunding or proratinp on early 
cancellation
4 LINES *6 DAYS.....$8.95

Walk-ih Service avaiiable
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

When To Call Us -  263-7331
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fax Your Ads • 264-7205

HERALD
I FEBRUARY STOCK REDUCTION

SALE
■k-k-k MM VAN STOCK REDUCTION *  *  *

1992 nodge Grand Caravan SE- biu .  w M ou,. v , .  >ii p o « .r .

locally owned. 48,000 miles. Sa le P r ic e  $10.995
1993 Mercury Villager GS - Champagne w/cloth, all power,V-6,

local one owner w/64,000 miles. Sale P r ic e  $11.995
1995 Ford Windstar LX - Red w/cloth, V-6, all power, local one- 

owner w/20,000 miles. Sa le P r ic e  $16.995
1995 Ford Windstar GL • Champagne w/cloth, all power,V-6,

local one owner w/34,000 miles. Sale P r ic e  $15.995
1996 Dodge Grand Caravan SE ̂ D a rk  Iris, cloth. V-6, all

power, local one owner w/17,000 miles. Sa le P r ic e  $19.995
1996 Windstar GL - Teal w/cloth, V-6, all power, program van.

. Salft P r ic e  $17.995
★  ★  ★  TRUCK STOCK REDUC^K^ ★  ★  ★

1991 Ford F150 XLT - Short wheelbase, white, 302 V-8, all power, 

local one owner w/60,000 miles. Sa le P r ic e  $8.995
1992 Ford Ranger Supercab XLT 4X4 - Red, V-6, all power.

local one owner, w/S0,000 miles. Sale P r ic e  $10.995
1993 Ford Explorer XLT • Maroon w/cloth, all power, local one 

owner w/62,000 miles. Sale P r ic e  $12.995
1993 Nissan King Cab XE - Aqua, cloth, loaded, one owner 

w/15,000 m iles. Sale P f lc e  $10.995
1994 Ford Ranger Supercab XLT - champagne w/cioth, aii 

power, 19,000 miles. Sale P r ic e  $7.995
1994 Ford Ranger Supercab XLT • Green w/cloth, V-6, 5

speed, air. local one owner w/74.000 miles.

S a le  P r ic e  $10.995
1994 Ford F35Q Crew Cab Turbo Diesel XLT • white/ied
tutone, automatic, air, all power, one owner w/51,000 miles.

Sa le P r ic e  $20.995
1995 Ford F150 Supercab XLT • Green/white tutone, 302 V-8,

40-20-40, bench seat, all power, local one owner w/28,000 miles.
Sale P r ic e  $15.995

1995 Ford F150 Supercab XLT - Tutone green, 302 V-8, all 

power, locally owned, 39,000 miles. Sale P r ic e  $14.995
1995 Ford F150 Supercab XLT ■ White, 40/20/40 bench, 351 V

8, all power, one owner w/30,800 miles. Sa le P r ic e  $16.995
1996 Ford F150 XLT - Short wheelbase, blue, 302 V-8, all power 

local one owner w/21,(M)0 miles. Sale P r ic e  $15.995
★  ★  ★  CAR STOCK REDUCTION ★  ★  ★

1993 Chevrolet Lumina 4-DR. - Blue, doth, V 6. all power, 

local one owner. S a le  P r ic e  $6.995
1994 Mercury Cougar XR7 - Silver w/sllver top, leather/cloth

interior, V-8, local one owner w/48,000 miles.
Sa le P r ic e  $12.995

1994 Pontiac Grand AM LE 4-DR, - Dark green, cloth, V-6

all power, local one owner w/32,000 miles.

Sale P rice $10.995
1994 Ford Mustang Convertible * Blue, cloth, V-6, automatic 

all power, one owner, w/51,000 miles. S a le  P r ic e  $11.995
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series • Berry

w/graphite leather, all power, one owner w/43,000 miles.

Sale P r ic e  $21.995
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7 * Red w/cloth, all power, one owner 

w/27,000 miles. Sale P r ic e  $13.995
1996 Honda Civic LX 4-DR. - Silver w/cloth, automatic, local 

one owner w/5,(K)0 miles. Sale Price $H x̂ 995
1996 Ford Aspire 2-DR. - white, S speed, air, local one owner 

w/12,000 miles. Sa le P r ic e  $8.995
1996 Ford Contour GL - Green w/cloth, all power, local one 

owner w/13,000 miles. S a le  P r ic e  S12.995

Fuel Truck Driver 
Wanted.

Musi have C LD  
License &  Good 

Driving Record. Call 
263-0033.

-TDMHMR- 
NURSE '
SALARY $1836 TO 2816 
PER MONTH (DQe&Q) 
PLUS E X C E LLE N T  
BENEFIT PACKAGE 
R e s p o n s ib le  fo r  
perform ing routine 
health care tasks to 
include coordination o f 
medications, lab work 
and fo llow -u p  o f  
consumer care for those 
consumers being served 
by the ACT (Assertive 
Community Treatment) 
Team. Will participate in 
on-call rotation and 
p e r fo r m  s o m e  
psychiatric
rehabilitation services to 
provide comprehensive 
psychiatric services to 
the consumers. Requires 
aggressive intervention 
and frequent in-person, 
long-term contact with 
consumers. Will office in 
Big Spring, Texas. 
Apply: West Texas 
Centers O f MHMR 
SOI Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720 Tobacco and 
Drug-Free Workplace. 
(915 )263-9761  or 
263-9731. EOE________

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR M HM R Salary 
$2816.00 PER MONTH. 
PLU S E X C E LLE N T  
BENEFIT PACKAGE. 
D R U G  F R E E
WORKPLACE.
Job open in g  for 
REGISTERED NURSE. 
Will provide nursing 
assessment., treatment, 
and consulation to 
people with mental 
retardation in the Big 
Spring area. W ill work 
closely

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR
SALARY $2816.00 PER 
MOtVTH
PLUS E X C E L L E N T  
BENEFIT PACKAGE 
D R U G  F R E E
WORKPLACE 
Job open ing fo r 
REGISTERED NURSE. 
W ill provide nursing 
assessment, treatment, 
and consultation to 
people with mental 
retardation in the Big 
Spring area. Will work 
closely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implement 
individual treatment 
plans. W ill supervise 
and provide clinical 
direction to I to 2 
LVN's. Office hours 8-5 
with on-call rotation, 
(jualified applicants must 

licensed in Texas with 
5 years professional 
experience. Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with home health or 
mental retardation  
programs beneficial. 
Apply: 501 Birdwell 
Lane, Suite 28-F, Big 
Spring, Texas.

Daytime help needed. 
Ap^y in person at Sonic 
Drive In.

POSTAL JOBS: Start 
$l2.684ir. plus benuAte 
For appilealion and atuM 
i N C o , a 1 1 i

H e lp  W a n t e d

$$ CLOSERS $$ 
Earn up (o S7UK bonus 
cruise for 2, selling 
swiiiimiiig pools. Musi 
he able to start immed. I 
call closers wqh in-home 
sales exp! We provide 
professional training, 
pre-set credit & qualified 
appts Come join  a 
national industry leader 
since 1982 with future 
opptys. for mgmi. 
positions. Call now! 
1-800-788-1832, ext. 
3102.__________________
N ow  a c c e p t in g  
applications IH'/PT for 
Star Stop 118 & S.S. «  4. 
Apply, at SS  48 HWY 
350 & 1-20 lor both 
locations.

Part - Time Medical Front 
O f f i c e :  p rev io u s
e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  
scheduling & data input 
preferred Team player, 
good people skills, 
enjoys working with 
computers 2 shifts 
available. Send resume & 
salary requirements to 
Personnel, PO Box 
4846, M idland Tx. 
79704

“ S u p e rv is o r * ,
A ss is ta n t

Supervisors, F loor 
'I'eclinicians and 

Carpet Technicians”
BGM Industries, Service 

contractor is now 
acccpiiAg Applications 
for the above positions, 
to woik lit the W AL - 

Mart SUPER 
CENTER located in 

BK; SPRING 
TEXAS. These 

positions arc full time, 
hours Irom 1 I oo pm - 
7:30am .Starting rale 

will be St) 00 per hour. 
All interested parties 

should apply by call ing 
(800) 74,1-8088 ENTER 

641

IMMEDIATi: OPENING 
in Brake Department. 
Prefer Technician with 
experience and ability to 
operate brake lathe, etc. 
Perco Car Care Center 
901 E Third (915) 
267-6451, Big Spring, 
Tx.

"A V O N ", Build Home 
Business! No Minimum 
Orders or Inventory 
Required. 
IND/SALES/REP, 
800-236-0041.

D ENTAL h y g ie n i s t  
needed for busy 2 doctor 
family practice. Must be 
e th ica l, caring A 
personable. Send resume 
to 1897 Pecos, San 
Angelo, TX 76901.

HELP WANITiD: Earn 
to $500 per wee 
assembling products at 
home. No experience. 
INFO I 504-646-1700 
Dept TX-2I74.

NOW  H IRING: Line 
Attendants, Experienced 
W a i t s t a f f A
Dishwashers. Please 
apply in person between 
2:00-5:00pr 2503
Gr6gg

Cbild Caregiver poaMon 
available at Jack A  JUI, 
]708 Nolan.

F irt lime, By m i m  
lilihteaibaf jita t iitT  
Atoit N INH OftM.



K Viij 4-

D R U G  S C R U H  
C o licc io r  / O f fU *  

l«r . R i f
iOB

Mwugi
locaiioB . A s p ly  la  

I. Il ls AadivwaBinoa
wy. Sulla 4, Midlaad,

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
w an iad  to  taka 
appolatoMau Tucaday, 
la a n d a y  A  Saturday. 
A p p ly  la  parsoB 
2 :00-6 :00pm . Naw  
C oacep u ' W e lln ea t 
Cemar. m  Oratt.____

NURSBHNDERS 
Now hiring part - time 
RN for Home health, 
eiperience preferred: 
Ce^fled H ( ^  health 

Aid imiat have 1 yr 
eiperience. Bilingual a 
plui. For appotnlmenl 
Call 263-7011 ask for 

Vicki________

Taking Applications 
Now!)

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area. 
Positions must be filled 
by the 2nd week in Feb. 
I f  you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest A  
depenable please apply 
at Town A  Country Food 
Stores. 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only. EOE. Drug 
testing reouired.

r. iSIbaRieAllp 
aocvadliad acdia eara 
faculty Imp aa iBMadiaia 
n p a ak ^ H fC M A t. 
PoaMoas avaUable ‘<aa 
varioas shifts. Ragwhaa 
aMUty lo work at a Utt 
p a ea . B a c a l la a t  
inlarperaoaal sk llk  a 
must. May ragnire aoaw 
overtiaw.
We offer a coanietltiva 
s a l a r y  a a d
comprehensive benefits 
package, in c lu d in g  
40 l(k ) Retirement.
Please submit lessime lo: 

Personnel
Scenic Mountain Medical 

Center
1601 W. Illh  Placc 

Big Spring. TexM 79720 
or Pax lo (919) 

263-6454
Applications may be 
picked up al the 
switchboard between the 
hours o f 7:00am A  
9:00pm and may be 
turned in there also. No 
phone calls please. EOE.

sMIshfag eompahy.
nationally kaaara 

math A  laafuata arts 
10 adacaiBta la

aa aaclualva torritterritory 
with aaliadlsd patintiaL

isr
aapm«eaea.lM B M  
work as a
C41 9t9-79B-79f or 
send laMMae'lo Martla

R e g a i r e s  g « o d
coauBualcaiioB aad 
p e o p la  s k i l ls ^
B a lk^asm , lintiatlve. 
aad professionalism . 
Baparienoe in educatioa 
salM helpful but not 
Beeeaaary. Base hourly 
rate plus commission, 
banaflli and good work 
environment. I f  wiiUng 
lo learn to work hard 
compiote application at 
Gamco. 1411 E. Hwy 
390. B ig  Spring. 
267-6327.

E X TE N S IV E  HOME 
H E ALTH  Service is 
seeking experienced RN 
fo r  home v is its . 
Pull-lime employment 
with great benefits and 
eaoelleni salary. Apply 
in person or null resume 
lo : M ed ica l A rts
H osp ita l. 1600 N. 
Bntaa. Lamesa, Texas 
79331. Attn: Personnel.

W A N T E D : General

NOW HIRING: Major 
Well Servicing Company 
looking for operators, 
derricks and floors. For 
interview call 267-5291.

Mitchell County Medical 
Services is acc^ tin g  
Mrplications for Part - 
T im e  E M T s. fo r  
emergency service. For 
more information call 
(919) 728-3431. ext. 
2 1 L J ___________ ___

Must work
Kitchen Help ^Cashier.

8-11 am or

be w } : ^
A  jne calls
Apply \ ^ ^ ^ rs o n  only 
belwee^ 8-11 am or 
l'3pm . at Big John's 
B-rfO. 802 W. 3rd

Full or Part Time. Drivers 
& Inside." Dom ino's 
Pizza. 2202 S. Gregg.

NO W  H IR IN G  only 
experienced Machinist
Apply at Browne Bros., 
Colorado C ity. TX .
913-728-3241.

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
96

mk.0mi
1996 Escort LX 3-DR
MSRP......................... 14.800.00
Ford Dlgc................... 1196.00
Bob Brock Disc........... 1622.00
Legg Rebate.................1000.00

Sale Price......... 11 p083.00
b

o r

234“  A Month
iaaa.au Dawn Plus r n .  B co  as •  tasAU LBV M u.ua 
latarsm 1U.M APR W.A.C laAMmUsthutt

' » j

1996 Contour GL 4 DR Sedan
MSRP...................... ...17.150.00
Fbrd Dlgc.....................780.00
Bob Brock Diec......... .2093.00
Lett Rebate................. 1350.00

Sale Price......... 12,927.00

2 3 0 ^^  A Month
1UM.UU Omni Plaa m .  BCD 14 •  1M.17 LBV M U .M  
IwSt s H  lAUU APR W J L C .  11.UUU mils ItaUt

1996 Probe SE 3 DR
MSRP........................17.206.00
Ford Disc...................700.00
Bob Brock Disc...........2110.00

Sale Price......... 14,395*00

S lS ^ ^ A S to n tb
issass D*wa pumT II  aou S4 • aujuiBv aassAs

hawmi teas APB wjuc. laueueBs hem

1996 Ranger XLT 
108** WB Pickup
MSRP........................ 14,721.00
Pord Dlic................... 1800.00
Bob Brock Diac............1970.00  ̂w
Lett Rebate............... 1000.0D

Salt Price......... 10,645*00^

(iUU tillliOK F(ini)

RX>. Bos 1931k
Tx 79782. <

A V I f  U l i t  
PAfT OIL CHANQB 

14 HR. JOB 
HOTLINB

X 3 7 1

aatfbrm lift 
uctric trailur jack 
$100.00; S k i »  a ir 

«9hdh ioe#r iMXkOO; 
O iid M  wR|on $39.00; 4

IMMEDIATE OPENINO 
For experienced Paint A  
B ody man. C a ll 
1-800-926^197 ask for 
Les Kinchdoe . BOE Price 
C on s irn c tion . B ig  
Spring T e x « .

{2210; 4 0 x f2  was
11.480 now $69t0. 

Must sell, can .duHver, 
blueprints included. 
1.800-292-0111

Goodyear pickup thus. A  
w heels 239/79/I9R
3990.00; 3 cafe booth 
seats $30.00 sadh; 
Canning Jars, bargain: 2 
Blua Laxy-Boy recliners 
(2 months old) $390.00 
each: Gas range
$129.00; Call 394-4660 
or 12 Chapman Road.

Tanm A  Single 
D r iv e n  Wanted 

W e  a f f e r  an  
t x c a l la n l  b e n e f i t  
p R c k n g a t  $ S B f 
S ig a .u h .h a n n a , 
c a m p c i l l lv c  w age 
package, 4 # lk  with 
co m p a n y  
c o n t r ib u t io n , 
r e te n t ia n  bonu s, 
H cu lth / D a a ta lfL Ifc  
In s u r u n c a ,  and  
u n ifo rm a ..

kEQUIREMBNTS
ARE : 23 y e a n  old 
with 2 yaara aemi 
d r iv in g  axpariance 
o f completion o f  an 
a c c r e d it e d  tru c k  
d r iver achool, C D L  
w ith  hag-m at and 
tanker
endorsem ents, pass, 
D O T  and company 
re q u irem en ts . W e 
w ill help train you 
fo r  a su ccessfu l 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

App ly in person al 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
L IN E S  IN C ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phene 
0 (9 1 3 )2 6 3 .7 6 5 6 .

f . l t  M l  !
W a '. I ! I)

Methodist Malone' A  
ifogan  i C U in Icv .iha f
immediate opening for a
m e d i c a l  O FFIC I
ASSISTANT lo work in 
Ihc ufFicc o f Dr. Carlos 
Garza. Duties will include 
reg iile r in g  paiien lt, 
u p d a tin g  p a tien t 
information in computer, 
file insurance, collect 
payments at time o f 
service, prepare daily 
deposit, and assist office 
manager in maintaining 
and stocking exam area. 
Spanish speaking would 
be preferred but is not 
required. M inimum 
requirements include 
b a s ic  c o m p u te r  
experience, typing, and 
10 key. Salary is 
com m ensura te  to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available. Only qualified 
applicants need to apply 
to the Personnel O ffice 
of Methodist Malone A  
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 
Ilih  Place, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720 or fas 
r e s u m e  t o
915-264-7019.

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS

SlOO TO iSU .tt  
Ltl mt httpl 

Cutlomtr S$r9te« 
it ear 01 PrUrtty.

CM  or eomo hy 
toimyt

St Hmkim Etpmmol
US E. 3rd 
268-9990 

PhoHt
AppUtoUomt

Wtteomt

$100.00 TO $436.00 
OLLOROOMEBY 

ShcurRy Flnartcu 
204 8 .0 oIIk J 

207-4601
Phorw apphoHonu

8EHABLA E8PANOL

1983 JD 890 Doier with 
cab, H/A. A lto  root

eow, rake A  grubber, 
Kcellent eonditlou. 
270-4890 / 267-1832.

KM u A  HayirBgur hay
270-4890 /$35 a roll. 

j^ 7 -$ l3 2 .

Laifg iiWHl Bala Mm.

AKC Regitteiud Oerhiaii 
Sheppard puppies, 6 
female A 4 aulet.
263-4030.

W EDDINGS, BTC. 
Cakes, Rowers, Arches, 

Abras.
February Discount 

267-8191

duMBi. 
$ (R M $ 6 .S 9 4 4 » 2 '»  o r  
520-3890.

A  5 mammfffM5 j/mm
inclwaud oa all ... 
manufactured 
sold, by NaUonwida 
Mid l and .
8i )0-i. vw-456-9844
520-9890 for detaila.

guaranteed financing on 
all new and used 
manufactured homes, 
regardless or credit 
p r o b l e m s ,  or 
bankruptcy. Midland 
919-689-8888 for 
details.

RtEE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL’ 
SERVICE
HHpt you find roputable 
biReders/quality puppies. 
P u re b red  re s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime

2619 LARRY. Sat 1:30. 
Kpick knacks, craft 
supplies, good clothes. 
C8 . books, wood stove, 
school desk.

N o  down payment i f  
you own vour land. 
Single and doublewides 
available. Use vour deed 
in lieu  o f  cash ! 
Nationwide o f  Midland 
8 0 0 -4 5 6 -8 9 4 4  o r  
520-5850.

4 Family Yard Sale. Fit. 
8 - 3,Sai. 8 - 12. 1115 
L loyd Ave. Lots o f  
Bveryihing!

807 Lorilla Pri. - Sat. 
9:00 - 6:00, Babv 
cloths, nick - nicks A  
lots o f misc.

Estate Sale: Lrg. refrig., 
typew riters. L rg  
wom ens c lo th in g , 
linens, rowing exerciser, 
w hee lch a irs . 2210 
Lancaster Sat. 9 am.

Inside out o f the rain or 
shine 2210 Main. Pri. A  
Sat. New lamps, couches, 
chairs, strollers A  Want 
to buy mattresses.

La Mirage 907 Scurry.
--------- -Pall Clearance Sidewalk 
Sale. 65% to 70% o ff
Prida^A Saturday 10:00
lo 6

Garage Sale 1100 
Pickens. Fri. 12-6, Sat. 
9-3 Too much lo list! No 
early Birds!

G AR AG E  SALE  
2 desks, patio set 
w/umbrellf. bumper pad 
A  r e iv in g  blapkets , 
'gUsswar^. ^
knick-knacks, clothes, 
several nurses uniforms 
A  lots miscellaneous.
Sal 2/22. 9:00-6:00. 
806 Kent (across from - 
Moss. Elem.)

G A R A G E  S A L E .. 
THURS, FRIDAY AND 
S A T . 8-6 . T O Y S . 
DISHES. GUN RACKS. 
LOTS OF MISC. 1302 
GARPA.

HUGE G ARAG E 
S A LE

2617 Central. Saturday, 
9:00-3:00. Girls clothes, 
baby items, car seats, 
stroller, 70's clothes, 
misc. No early shoppers!

O F F I C E  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD Garage 
Sale. A l Honey bldg. 
1010 Main. 21st A  
22nd.

YARD SALE: Sat. Feb. 
22nd. 3804 Connaly. 
Art, appliances, tools,, 
typewriter A  other.

POUND: Small Reddish 
mixed breed. Vicinity of 
FM 700 A  Birdwell. 
2 6 4 -6 3 3 2  le a v e  
meaiage.

R E W AR D
For return o f Set. 
Diamond Tennis 
bracelet. Was lost 
12/28/96 while 
shopping. 263-1440.

LOST: 8(1. Fiberglass 
ladder on Scurry. $40 
Reward for return. 
267-2812.

C A B L E
ACCESSORIES

1-888-841-9934.

For Sale K - Size Cherty 
Poster Bed $290 m.
Kasunore Self - Gaaning 
Oven $200. 264-0443

SM ALL Tracks o f land 
for sale 5-7 m iles south 
o f town. Have land that 
will make more than 90 
gallons o f water per 
minute. W ill consider 
terms or Texas Veterans. 
Also have land 11/2 west 
o f  Coahoma. Also 20 
horses. 263-8785.

REDUCED NOW! Office 
space adjacent to KBST 
building, call 267-6391.

FOR LEASE, I fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-iex Auto Parts, Inc.

H o u ' . f  • F ( ; n  S a l l

By Owner, Location! 
Price! Quality! 3br, 2bth, 
I car garage, in 
Kentwood. Near schools. 
New ch/a A  kitchen 
a p p lia n ces , many 
updates. Fenced yard w/ 
storage shed Call 
2 6 4 - 9 6 1 3  f o r  
appointment.

2-1 or 3-1, Large, living 
areg whh C
houstf in ^ear. Tencetr

P ^ s a lc  by o^^r.^

* 1997 doublewide. #1 
home builder in America 
5 year w arranty. 
$ 1 4 9 5 .0 0  d o w n , 
$ 2 3 3 .6 9  m on th , 
9.25%apr var, 360 
months. Homes o l 
America Odessa. TX . 
I-9I5-363-088I 
1-800-725-0881

* 3 bedroom furnished 
mobile home for sale 
550-4033

* Do you want your 
baby's room next to the 
master bedroom? We 
have it, all new floor 
plan with lots o f room lo 
grow. 5% down,$249.35 
month, 300 months, 
9.75% apr var. Homes o f 
America Odessa TX . 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

* Invierta su Income Tax 
cn su casa Amueblada dc 
3 rccam arax con 
$1450.00 dc enganchc y 
solo $149.(X) por nics 
120 mcscs, 13.50% apr 
var. Homes o f America 
O d e s s a  T  X .
I -915-363-0331 
1-800-725-0881. 
Pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos.

3br, 2bth, 2 car garage. 
1500 sft.. 5 car carport ( 
in a l le y ) .  La rge 
siorage/work shop. 2514 
Central. Call 267-6277 
$78,000.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom,
2 bath, 2 living areas 
(sunroom) dining room,
3 car garage, double 
fireplace. 2315 Mishicr 
Priced to Sell! Call out of 
tow n  ow n er fo r
appointment.
602-535-1436.

WASSON ADDN: 3 bd., 2 
bth. $27,000. $5000 
down. Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate 263-3093.

1ST T IM E  
H O M EBUYERS

703 S Goliad- 3 bd, 2 ba. 
Large home for $18,900; 
1102 E 13th- brick 2 bd.
I bath, I gar, $32,000. 
Low Down Payment!!
Use lax refund, American 
Realty (915) 520-7577.

FOR SALE  BY 
O W NER

Owner finance, 2 
bedroom. I bath, central 
heat/air. Large 
bedrooms, nice secluded | 
yard w/shade trees. Call 
263-1792 or 264-6006.

*Ncw 1997 front kitchen 
16 wide, 2 bedroom for 
only 5% down, $18200 
month. 9.75% apr. var. 
H o A d v - o f  A m c r it i 
O d c sa.a ,, 
J -B t$ ,-W U 1B8 I 
1-800-725-0881

* Nice used mobile 
home, 3 bedroom, with 
all the goodies included, 
you get a sofa bed. cliair, 
coffee tabic, dinette set 
for 6, All llic beds, for 
on ly 10% dow n, 
$164 00 m onth ,180 
months, 13.75% apr. 
Homes o f Am erica 
O d e s s a ,  T  X
I 915-363-0881 
I 800-725-0881

C A LL  MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881.

B l J S l i i r S S  B u i L D I N p f .

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate o ffice. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4ih & 
Benton. 263-6021 
267-8696.

or

F u n N i s M f  [ )  A p t s .

Ib r , B il ls  Pa id . 
$300/mo. A  $l50/dep. 
No Pels! 1002 Runnels. 
263-1537

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hi l l s  ! ! !  V e r y  
com petitive pricing! 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A  payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.

3 bd, I bt., fenced 
backyard. $37,500. 
Asking $25,000 down, 
will finance the rest. Call 
263-7625 ask for Jim.

C O U N TR Y L IV IN G  
1010 Derrick Road, 
Coahoma ISD. 3/2/2/
brick, 1.6 acres, shop, 
corrsts, barn, hot tub.

after 4pm on week days.

Power tods; uptight tool 
chest A  loots, vise. Call 
263.2401. '

Seara
lawnmower, 10 hori 
M "  cuL O o ^  eomMlion. 
Call 019-393.4713. •'

C r a ft tm a i
tit

T

Ift Couch w/ Loveaeai. 
halga 8t set ruMlag 
hoaais far Chavy FU 
M3.|a00.

14x80 Redman Las 
Brisas 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, with hardboard 
siding, refrigerated air, 
all appliancaa, and in 
excellent condition. 
1982 model con be
fiM B ce d  for 10 years

>nly
NatioowlM of Midland

y t
with only 9% down.

l00 .49«-$944
520.9950.

o r

Fijiu jism  f) H ou s i s

I bedroom, large fenced 
yard N ice mrnilurc.
Gentleman preferred 
267-7714.

O i f l C I  S p a c i

Salon For Rent
Needed... Beautician, 
Barber, Nail Tech, 
C o im e lo log iii, Plenty
o f room A( parking 
space. Apply 307 Union
See Chuck 263-3182

sfVery nice 4 room 900 
o ff ic e , B ills  pal 
Central H/A, 45() r . .  
month. See at 307 Union 
ST. 263-3182.

er

NICE CLE AN  2 BD 
fenced yard, wuher diyer 
conn, stove A refer 
$250 00, $100 deposit 
1105 Pickens, 263-0703 
alter 5pm.

rONDEIOSAtf$IIIffNTS
•FufiUatsd a UnlumMwd 

*AU UHlUtw PaM 
*CovMsd Parking

al îP

icMEsdiii.......J iH n t

\X3 bdr. 2 MUs paM. 
MUDokag.

|3-7$n %

N O W  
A V / U L A B L e

vSeisaali 
om S* m

...YOU 
(TUB " ^

C oron ad o  M U b  
A parU nen to
MBthrq,MT^

’ ’b e a u t if u l ' *

COURTYARD
■Swinuning^Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports
• Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Citizen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

&  2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TER R A C E

APA R M EN TS
800 W. Marcy Drive

263-5555
I .

263-5000
.1

^  NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

LOVELY I
SwiauBi*! Pool | 

Cwpcna, Mo« UtiliUea ^ 
P ^ ,  Senicr O liM  ^  

Dwemau. Oa Preasiar 
Msaafcr.

I a  IBadrooMS 
I or 2 Buh« 
U^miUied 

' I
u M W TW O O D
AM iM 'rM E N T$

1904 BmI 25«h SlfMl

267-5444 
263-5000

C O O

BARCELONA
APAR1HENT

HOMES

Move In Special 
w/6 UMnlh leste

• 1 $ 2 Bedrooei
ApartmeoU

• Lighted Tetmis
Cott.ls

• Pool • Sauna

• Friemlly. 
Coew uuity

S38WESTOVER
ROAD

263-1252
S|lf( 1,1 I • S|M'< l.l I

U t J f  IJFUJI 'oH I t)
H o u s i  s

2 bedroom house. 1217 
Wright, carport. Call 
263-2401.

3hr, carpeted, large yard, 
HUD accepted, Sdc a' ''01 
Union . Call 263-3182.

4BF.DR(X)M
2halh,2bcdroom one 
hath, one bedroom one 
hath. Ref. Required. 
267-3905.

SM AI.L 2 bedroom, I 
bath house In nice 
ne ighborhood. Wi l l  
furnish washer, dryer, 
stove, re fr igera tor, 
enleriainmenl center and 
coffee table. $300/mo 
Call lo see after 5:(X)pm 
263-4946.

Ibr. Sell or Rent 402 N.
4ih Coahoma $200/mo., 
$l00/dep 267-7108

Ibr, Small tra iler
SlOO/dep $25(Vmo. All 
Bills Paid. 267-7108

2 BEDROOM. I bath 
house I bedroom, I bath 
apartment. 264-6155.

House for Sale or Rent.
3/2, central h/a, O.P. 
With good credit. Call 
D< uia with Century 21 
■I 263-7613  or 
39J.929I.

r^ h a ili  
1901 LWeohi A. *DuuleKSlT '̂7-3f4l

CEBAN: Small 2 bd. 
RAuge A  ruftigurator. 6 ' 
riaga * laavurtaga • Uig[4^
9 *Bd, 3 bt, double 
garage, cemral heal/ref. 
a i r .  . $ 6 0 0 . / m « .  
$3007dep. 
9l9-71$-2$4t. ^

1986 Chevrolet CV), I 
ton. Dual wheals, 
flatbed,494, 4- speed, 
76000 actual miles, 
looks A  runt GREAT. 
$4800. 87 Auto Sqles

1993 EAGLE 9UMMIT 
ES 2- door, > Auto/air, 
AM/PM cassetta, $9499. 
W ill finance.* 263-0982 
Mon-Fri. 8-6.

Drastic Price Reduction 
Prime Location, 20 
ACRES with water well 
o ff o f Country Gub A  
PonderoM Road. 
263-0102.

Freecom, Inc. hat an 
o p e n in g  fo r  a 
receptionist/accounting 
clerk. Mail resume to: 
Frcecom, Inc 
Attn: Pete Crabtree 
P.O. Box 2119
Big Spring, Texas 79721 

moNo phone calls please.
you may fax resumes to

.3-5919-263-5269 or tend 
them via 
email to
freecom @ceram- kote .co
m
Freecom is an equal 
opportunity employer. 
Visit
www.ceram.kote.com for 
job openings and other 
in fo rm a ilo n  about 
Freecom and Ceram-Kote 
54.

Immaculate 1996 
Chevrolet extended cab, 
3 - door Silverado. 4,000 
miles, leather, CD, All 
options. Full factory 
warranty $22,900 . 87 
Auto Sales

Li ke  Ne w  1995 
Chevrolet Lumina LS, 4 - 
door. V - 6, 11,000 
actual miles. All electric, 
Full Factory warranty. 
White w/ Gray cloth. 
$13,900. 87 Auto Sales

iVCT

^ A in t e n 'AJmce
POSITION ̂ A^RAILABL 
The Cplorackr' R ii 
Municipal Water district 
has an im m ediate 
o p e n i ng  f or  a 
maintenance worker in
our Martin County crew 
bused at our Martin
County Pump Station 
located on PM .1212 
approximately . fourteen 
C M ) mi l es W est 
Northwest o f Stanton. 
Com pany b en e fits  
include paid vacation, 
sick leave, retirement 
plan, group insurance, 
and paid holidays. The 
District is an equal 
opportunity employer. 
Application are available 
al the District’ s office 
located at 400 East 24th 
Street, B ig Spring, 
Te xas ,  or cal l  
(915)267-6341.

M O V IN G ) S A LE  529 
H ILLS ID E

S ATU R D AT  8 A M !!!

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIQ SPFUNO 
PLANNtNQ a ZONING 

COMM8SION 
1.30 Pit.. TUESDAY, 

StARCH 4, I8S7 
CITY COUNCIL CFtAMBERS 

310 NOLAN, no SPRINa, TEXAS 
SPECIFIC USE PERMIT FOR:

A CHILDREN'S DAY CARE CEN
TER AT 707 E. STH STREET. 
DESCRIBED AS LOT S, BLOCK S, 
PORTER ADDITION, BIO 
SPRINO, HOWARD COUNTY 
TEXAS.
12S3 Fab. 20121.1067

PUBLIC NOTiCr
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Ip s im , « i  « « | t  m  p a v ta m ,  
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iVQlilHi w ill i w i i b ir te  that 
poo d o o Y tM «b «n a i  t k f f  da. 
aad ymi t a l  M M iM a lid . Toa 
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5:30 BMit to ttM BN>I« 
7:00 Focus on the Family 
8:15 How Can I Live? 
9:00 Lous Worth Finding 

10:00 Today’s Issues

12:30 AFA Report 
‘ 2:30 Money Matters 
6:00 Truths that Transform 
7:30 The ANemattve 
9:00 Focus on the Family 
9-30 LeadbatheWay

7:00 ChNdrsn's Programs

5:00 Muslcfbryoulh

0:00 Music to prepare for

0:30 Prates Time
A U  Ta lcs CENTRAL 

USA Radto Mews orFemay News 
In FOeus airs eseiy hour.
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Igt Church Of Thg

to
anp problama. 
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Mnd^^treated with disrespect
DKAlt A b BT: I maat taka Tba fhet la. It lajuat as wrong

chsoandtopoa.
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Dbp ToWlB Haao: S-Dpnaaiilc; 4- 
Eoalthra; S-Atraraga; S-8o-ao; 1-

A R IB t O m o b  Sl-April ie> 
-Wbat poa bad aaawmad would

oTa baaala dian anticipated. A  
change In plana la tor tba bat- 
tor In dw  long run, though you 
might not ba bappp at idL Uaa 
thla dap tor RAR. You w ill Swl 
battar. Tonight: Do what you* 
llkatodobaat**

TAqpyiA iT ftna ifaLy: 
f  W EST TEXAS  

M EDICAL  
ASSOCIATES  

EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan 
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D.Walvoord,MD 

For Appointments Call
915- 267-6361

Dr.Wabosii, 
irtUtolBoaMsiliayl 

Dr. Frf am to la so WadiMstoyB 
StsffAviUsUB 
Mooisy-PiUsy i

24 hour 
Christian radio

Inspiriî t
Ittforming,

Encouraging.

91.5
Ustener supported, 

Americtn 
Family Radio

poa to Join tham, and pou Ibal 
ovaroxtondod. Curb pour gra- 
gtfloua paraonalltp fbr a Utda 
irblla. Tonight: lalop an oooy 
night at homa.***

CANCia (Jana Sl-Jalp It)
Conununlcatlona are Impru:- 

tant. Toa hava too m ueb on 
pour plato right now. Othara 
will altfaar pitch in or compkta- 
Ip dlatraot pou Arom gattlng 
pour arranda dona. 8tlu, taka 
dma tor youraalf; You aUght be 
run down and ovarlp  tlrad. 
T o n h ^  Saak out tha Am.**** 

L B O (J u ^  28-Aug. 22)
Avoid taking riaka, and walk 

a  oonaanrattva path with love 
and monap. A  rUaappolntmant 
eould coat you planty. 
Llmltattona are tight, aa anoth
er damanda vary atrongly that 
you ganarata much activity. 
Don’t anccumb. Instead, taka 
oara ofyouraalf: Ttanlghk Make 
It cheap hint***

VIROO (Aug. 2S-8ept 22)
You art Irrttatad by someone 

you put on a  padaetaL Othara 
halp you remember what con- 
•Ututas a good time; they heU> 
you let go. Popularity la high; 
play, don’t work. You need a 
n w  days off Aoin the pressure 
and ths'grind. Tonight: You 
call the shots!****

U B R A  (Sept 280ct 22)
This Is one o f those days 

whsn you do weU to assume a 
low proAle. Misunderstandings 
happen easily , leaving you 
wondering why you’re doing 
what yon are. Cancel plans, 
and taka some time o ff for 
yourself. Get Into a favorite 
hobby. I t e l^ t :  Sit bwdil** 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
Focus on what you want You 

covet something, but be reason
able about the cost This item

IbUitloa loudly call 
out to jfou, whaihar you are im 
tor tham or not. Bo rattomil 
about how mudi you can taka 
on. On soma l a v ^  enough to 
enough, and you win dachto to 
bolk. fttonds potlenttv await 

on fu lfill your

oxooptloB to tho lattara Arom 
Joseph M u rr i^  and Bm llp  
Midiaa about rank In the mttl-

pou, while yon 
obllgatlona. Tonight:
hldil***

CAPS

Fly

A PR IC O R N  (Doc. 22-Jan. 
19)

You eraata more out of anoth
er ’s attitude than need ba. 
Considar tovallng o ff bafora  
saying anything you might 
regret Try to gat the big pic
ture, to undaratand what 
is happening. Ohanga dans, or 
make an adjuatmant Tonight: 
’Dry a  new s ] ^  out of tofwn.*** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-FM>. 18) 
One-to-one relating could be 

disappointing. Stay even with 
others. You know what you 
noed to do to make a situation 
work. Bvaluato a (Handship  
that bvs been troubling you.

Tonight: Don’b let someone 
tempt you too much.****

PISCES (Fob. 19-March 20) 
Others are tasting you and 

trying to control you. Let oth
ers do and say what they 
please, but they cannot keep 
you Orom doing what you want. 
If you don’t raact. others get to 
glimpse thalr problems. 
’Toni^t: You are the party.**** 

BORN TODAY  
Director Jonathan Demme 

(1944), basketball great Julius 
Ervlna (1950), Sen. Edward  
Kennedy-(ie32)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 90 cents per minute. .Uso 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yas-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A  
service o f InterM edla Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

01997 by King Featurgs 
Syndicate Inc.

Abigail 
Van Buran
CokimnM

SPORTS & 
M ore Sports

in tha Big Spring Harald dally

I waa w ldi my husband dur
ing 28 yaurt o f m ilitary life, 
and durtng that tlmb I raallzad 

t h a t  
acknow l- 
a d g ma nt  
o f m ili
tary rank  
to nothing 
more than 
raapactlbr 
pos i t i on  
a n d  
ac h i eve -  
m a. n t . 
Let’s face 
It, without

_______________ s u c h
acknowledgment our society 
would ba mediocre and achieve 
toss than Ita Adi potential

O ur children should ba 
taught to recognize success, 
achievement and experience. 
They can do that by addressing 
adults by the proper title, even 
If It to nothing more than "S ir” 
and "M a ’am.” If our children 
can address a doctor as 
’’Doctor,” they can addreee our 
military by rank, an expreseion 
o f acknowledgment and 
respect. Your first response 
was more to the point. — 
HELEN A. FOWKES, PUNTA  
GORDA, FLA.

DEAR HELEN: From the mall 
I received from people formerly 
and presently In the military, 
you and I are In the minority, 
and only now am I receiving 
letters Arom people like you 
who agreed with my answer. 
Thanks for your support

DEAR ABBY : One more 
word, please, on whether chil
dren should address military 
personnel by their rank.

Your correspondent, Joseph 
J. Murray, wrote that a 12-year- 
old girl shouldn't be expected 
to know the level of military 
ranks. Sha does not have to. 
She can call a lieutenant 
’’Lieutenant” without knowing 
whether he outranks a captain.

The wife of a retired officer 
didn 't want her children to 
’’feel that one person deserves 
more respect than another )i 
because o f rank;** so* she 
not teach bar childratl 
address their parents’ fHends 
by their rank. Using the same 
reasoning, I assume she tau ^ t  
her children to call a doctor 
’’Mister.” After all, calling him 
"Doctor” might give him too 
much respect.

v B s

S3. " I
to re^

is Just as wrong 
to addraaa somaoos In tba mili
tary aa "M r.” or "M s.” as It la 
to call a pbyticlan ”Mri Jonaa.” 
Hioaa honorUlcs art appilcabto 
only to civilians. Tha only 
axoaptlons are warrant offlcars 
aad cartaln Junior naval offl- 
cars, who are properly  
addrassad as "M r ."  Parents 
who object to the proper use of 
titles are passing their Igno
rance alctog to their children. 
-  W ALTER  H. INGE, LT. 
COL., U8AF (RET), ATLANTA

DEAR ABBY: I have a quaa- 
tlon that may ba of Interest to 
your other readers.

Why do newspapers publish 
notices that state that on a par  
tloular day and between oertain 
hours, the police w ill crack 
down <m s p e a r s  along a speci
fied highway In a special 
effort?

In my opinion, the dlscloeure 
defeats the purpose of the spe
cial effort. -  CARL THOMP
SON, CHULA VISTA, CALIF.

DEAR CARL: It depends on 
how you interpret the purpose 
of the special effort. L ( ^  at It 
this way: ’The crackdowns are 
usually announced at holiday 
time when highway traffic is 
particularly heavy and many of 
the drivers have been partying 
with alcohoL Public warnings 
cause many drivers to slow  
down and pay closer attention 
to the road beepuse they know 
the police are out in force and 
looking for "speeders." The 
benefit Is fewer out-of-control 
drivers on a holiday weekend, 
and, let’s hope, fewer accidents 
and tragedies.

DEAR ABBY: I am a person 
with a handicap and hava 
recently noticed a trend In the
aters that pleases ms. Two 
seats are provided in the back 
of the thaatar so that people in 
wheelchairs and their loved 
one or fk-lend can attend the 
movies and alt together.

Unfortunately, sometimes 
these seats are occupied by 
able-bodied people. When I 
have asked someone to give up 
the seat so my wife and I could 
sit together, I was refused. 'This 
has probably happened to other 

iple, too.
bby, please advise your 
ders that these seats are  

meant to accommodate people 
in wheelchairs, and able-bodied 
people should not occupy them. 
And while you’re at it, please 
thank those theater owners 
who thoughtfully provide seat
ing for people with disabilities.

Big Bprifig Tx. 
• IM fr -T O If  

f1t-SS7-70SS(Fux)

-  M IU  A. BURK. TBRRB 
IIAVn.IND .

DEAR MKB: If the seats «w  
ctoarty marind so that patrons 
know toe purpose of toe abort 
row, abto^odtod poopto should 
alt atoswbara. If tha araa to not 
marked, apeak with toa thaatar 
maiMnar hbout marking tham 
as "Rssarvad for paopls with 
dlaabUlttoa.”

Should you have trouble with 
a patron ratoalng to move, talk 
to toa usher.

DEAR ABBY: How do you 
deal with relatives who have 
pats that are treated Just like 
people? I have two sots of feml- 
ly mwnbars who own dogs. One 
has thro# and tha other has 
one. and they treat their dogs 
aa though they art mombors of 
the femlly. I like dogs, but I’m 
not a ’’dog person ." I don’t 
think it’s cute when thalr dog 
climbs on my (Umitura or begs 
at the dinner table.

When they vtolt me. they not 
only allow their dogs on my 
fUmlture, thoy actually tot toe 
dog sleep in bed with them  
un^meath tha covers.

These relatives were visiting 
recently, and we were having a 
nice family dinner when their 
dog came to the table, put her 
fkvnt paws on tho tabla and her 
nose In my plate. The owner 
remarked. "She’s Just curious 
about what’s going on.” He did
n’t tell the dog to get down.

I have a small baby, and the 
dog was very  curious about 
her. 1 think a dog licking a 
baby’s mouth and face is dis
gusting. When the dog came 
over to Investigate my baby, I 
felt uncomfortable pushing it 
away, since it’s not my dog. 
The owner didn’t do a thing. 
When the dog licked my baby’s 
mouth, she simply said, ’’She’s 
Juat curious about what’s going 
on.” Abby, I thought I’d dial

I don’t feel comfort|ible repri
manding aomeona olsa’a dog. 
especially one they think Is a 
human, but what should I do 
when the owners give these 
animals no discipline?

What people do in their own 
homes with their pets is their 
business, and if I happen to be 
visiting them. I w ill bite my 
tongue and deal with the dogs 
at the dinner table and on the 
furniture. But when someone 
comes to my home, 1 would like 
some respect for my property, 
and I certainly do not want 
dogs near my baby. Am 1 beliu| 
selfish? -  DOGGBD OUT IN 
SOUTH CAROLINA .

DEAR DOGGED OUT; 
Selfish? No. A  wimp? Yes!

Abby shares more o f her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. 'To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money
order for $3.95 ($4.60 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447. Mount 
Morris. 01. 61054-0447. (Postage 
Is Included.)

01997 U N IVER SA L  PRESS  
SYNDICATE

Recipe Corner
tf yoa kave any recipes 

you w ou ld  lik e  to  uee  
puMtoked. picaue Mibmlt 
tkoB to tkc llerald ofBce 
at 710  Scurry  o r  a ia ll  
tkeai lot PX>. Box 1431; 
B ig  S p rin g , T e x a s ;  
70721; aUcBtlom  Kellie

nufiadenliTns need to be  
la  tbe  Herald o ffice no  
later tbaa Harck 3. It la 

for Harck 12.

■ fe l SoettoH Sunday

All SHtoJay items 
(w eddlags, aaolver* 
B a r ie t , e to ga g em en ts , 
blfth antoOHHCcaents, 

Who'B m o ,  mUHary) 
are dac to ttoe llerald 
office liy WedBeaday at

W edding, eagage- 
Meat inniveriMy and 
blrtk anaoBBceMeBt 
forma are available la 
the editorial depart 
aient. rictarea are to 
be picked ap oo later 
than SO daya after 
pabUcatloB or they aril 
bedlacarded.

(f18)2t7-sg00

SoiiiklltNiatala
lie lh ilO m iB r

MHW.iifbrtoii
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th « ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, Feb. 21, the 
.52nd day o f 1967. There are 313

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Feb. 21.1965, former Black 

Muslim leacler Malcolm X was 
shot and killed by assassins 
identified as Black Muslims as 
he was about to address a rally 
in New York City; he was 39.

On this date:
In 1946, Sarah G. Bagley

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Andy's pailrwr 
S Kingdom ^

10 Starch
14 Tra —
15 Tedhiin
16 Earnest raquast
17 Fan Itw flamat
18 Lend beauty to 
10 Speak wildly 
20 Afxietatlzae
23 BuaUe
24 Attempt
25 Snake
28 Inspires with 

love
32 Angel's delight: 

abbr.
35 Wrapping 

material
37 Evil habit
38 —  auey
39 Haaa bare 

chance
42 Aasiatant
43 Qen, Robert —
44 Sand up the —  

(Imprtaon)
45 Sound levels: 

abbr.
46 First pitcher in a 

game
48 Nolabla period
49 King of Franca
50 —  on (start to 

compute)
52 Is phlanlhropic
60 Stratford44X>n-

61 (̂ onoaming
62 Curve
64 Raoalpis
65 French river
66 Brand
67 Over again
68 Certain punches
69 Undergarment

DOWN
1 TV  alien
2 Handle roughly
3 Butler eubetitute
4 Aoondiment
5 Uee one's head
6 VSttIhin: pref.
7 Ineahorttime
8 ArtMdal fiahtng 

ball

14

17

n »

|is

S4

s4

S7 J

r It i2 ii

•

by Edgar R. Fontalna rajTMvt

9 Musician
10 Small branch 

with flowers
11 Jai —
12 Man
13 Vow
21 Delightful placet
22 Parts money: 

abbr.
25 Syrian leader
26 Iridian title of 

respect
27 Qoads
29 Batting champ, 

once
30 Headdress
31 Certain group
32 Push
33 Cowboy, at 

timea
34 Horse — (film 

genre)
36 Wonder
38 Greek latter
40 —  hang out (be 

oomplalsly 
carxild)

TlMif»day‘8 Pimla »olvad:
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became the first female telegra
pher as she took charge at the 
newly opened telegraph office 
in LoweU, Mass.

In 1866, Lucy B. Hobbs 
became the first woman to grad
uate from a dental school, the 
Ohio College of Dental Surgery 
in Cincinnati.

In 1878, the first tel^hone 
directory was is8ueiU,,by the 
District Telephone Company of 
New Haven, Conn.

In 1885, the Washington 
Monument was dedicated.

In 1916, the World War I 
Battle of Verdun began In 
FTanoe.

In 1925, The New Yorker mag
azine made its debut.

In 1947, Edwin H. Land pub
licly demonstrated his Polaroid 
Land camera, which could pro
duce a black-and-white photo
graph in 60 seconds.

In 1972, President Nixon 
began his historic visit to 
China.

In 1973, Israeli fighter planes 
shot down a Libyan Airlines jet 
over the Sinai Desert, killing 
more than 100 people.

In 1975, former Attorney 
Central John N. Mitchell and 
former White House aides H R. 
Haldoman and John D. 
Ehrlichman were sentenced to 
2> to 8 years in prison for their 
roles in the Watergate cover-up.

R I ¥ Z
GMM>r M Atr

eiM7TiN>ufwM«ll 
Al rtghli rMWvwl.

41 Boo-boo
46 DIstrwM signal
47 Makes iubiUnt 
49 Restore
51 Liquid meesurae
52 SINy
53 The Terrlbta

•. Inc. ■2/21/97

54 Mark a ballot
55 One of the reeds
56 Kind of cap
57 Ached
56 Cafe-paw 
SO Bene 
63 Soft drink
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